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~·orrier Pones it , 

De Gaulle Says 
British Aided 
Syrians 

Truman. Asks Cooperatlon-

Food Conservation 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Pre:sl

dent Truman called on the Ame1'
ican people yesterday to produce. 
preserve and conserve all food 
possible as a "real contribution to 
the final victory and the peace." 

He ' is81,141<1 thia statement: 

workJng with other nallons to help 
liberated peoples r gain their 
strength and rebuild their coun
tries. There can be no lasting 
peace in a hungry world. 

"We Americans must do our 
parl to help swell the naHon's 
food supply. 

Wants Russia Included 
In Meeting to Settle 
Arab Question 

PARIS (AP)-Genpral De 
Gaulle charged yesterday that 

"In this fourth year of war the 
need for every ounce of lood which 
tb..e American people clln produce To insure that sugar allocated 10 
and preserve is veater than ever home canners will not be diverted 
beto~. to other pU1'polIes, the OPA has 

"The supply lines to feed our issued new regu\atiortS, curtailing 
troops and the millions flghUng the amount of canning sugar and 
and worklng with them are the requiring a pledge (rom home can
longest in the hiatory of warfare. Ifers that whatever sugar is 
Alo", the thousands ot miles of granted them wUl not be used for 
these lines. lood must be kept other purposes. 

yrian. who fouA'ht the Fl'eoch 
"carried arms furnished by the 
British" and BUgA' sted that a 
four-power conference includ
ing Russia neA'otia te the q u!'S
tion "of the whole Arab world" 
-8n area where British inter
ests predominate. 

When a. ked to give j he namrs 
of the "crowd" of British 
agent which he said prt'Cipi
tated the Syrian and Lebanese 
uprising. De Gaulle said "every
one knows their names, and 1 
would blush to give them to you." 

moving. Our soldiers In Europe In areas wh re canning hos not 
are eating more canned fruits and already started, or supplies of 
vegetables becau.se the yare I foodstuffs are not a vaUable for 
changinc trom combat rations to I preserving, the OPA has halted 15-
regular meals. Iluance of home canning sugar al-

"Beyond our tremendous mlli-'Iowances. to allow ration boards 
tary requirements Hes the task ot I to doubl -check applications. 

Yanks Make Sixth Chinese Drive 
Landil!g on Mindanao F F ''We must Ilnlsh with 'dlktata' 

and crisis." said the French lN4er 
.. ouUInin&' the French side of the 
Levant dispute which haa round 
the Syrians and Lebanese ..elul
..., to nerotlate with the Freneh 
because or French wishes fOr cen
cessions In their homelaods. 

Move to Encircle or ormer 
Isolated Japanese Y k AI b 
Garrisons on Island an Ir ase 

MANILA, Sunday (AP)-Amer
"It would be a most monstrous ican forces made their Sixth am

absurdity," said De Gaulle. "it, phibious landing on Mindanao is
having ended the war against Ger- land Friday in a move de Igned to 
many, we should find ourselves encircle and exterimnate isolaled 
confronted by bloody incidents be- Japanese .arrisons. 
tween the allies." The lapding was nwde at Lau-

De Gaulle told ot French-British yon 75 miles south of Mindanao's 
poliUcal and economic clashes in capital city, Davao. and on the 
the middle .east dating from the western shore of Davoo gulf. 
last World war and clearly indi- Douehboys p u 8 h e d Dshore 
cated his refusal to submit the against )jeM opposlllon, quickly 
middle east problem to a trl-par- secured theJr beachhead and 
tite meeting of France. Britain and moved 'inland in search , of the 
the United Sl,ito!s, 83 propo ed by en my. The landing wa~ mad 
Prime MlnIllter" Churchih three under cover - f strong aeds1 and 
days ago. naval support. 

Be declare4 Cb1ll'ch1U'. mnsare I The maneuver was a ahore-to
"will chance nothln.... addlAr "I shore operation shlmng some 
haven't thourh.t It necessary to Amerlcan torces' probably from 
reply to this me8l&re." Maj . Gen. Roscde B. Woodruff's 

De Gaulle said F'rance was en- 24th infantry division in the 
titled to militarY b~'o, fh .. • ~.." p Davao sector. 
IS Britain and the United States Japanese In ,the Lauyon area 
and charged thot the ".I:lritish a~- probably were cut orf on southern 
tilude" in the middle east was one Mindanao filS Woodruff's outfit bl
reason for France's inability to sected the island In their recent 
give full independence to Syria sweep through the center to attack 
and Lebanon. strong enemy forces guading 

De Gaulle indicated his willlng- Davao. 
nl'ss to submit the explosive ques- The Lauyon landing was sup
tion to international discussion ported by aerilll and naval unj' ~i 
providing Russia was invited to and the 24th diivslon push by 
participate and "the question of bombers and lighters. 
the whole Arab world. including The United States 13th and 
Egypt. Iran. Palestine and others" Australian alrforces carried thelr 
was discussed. neutralizing attacks on Borneo 

De Gaulle said he had Invited into a flUh successive doy with 
the correspondents to the confer- more than 140 tons of bombs, at
ence to gi ve them a background on tacikng air facilities. personnel lind 
"an international crisis" about supply areas and supporting Aus
which "there have been spread Lralian groun(i forces mOPping up 
such a great number ot .false or operations on nearby Tatallan ls-
tendentioUs reports." iand. 

--------- MacArthur said rocket firing 

Polar Bear Re-Caged 
Aher Day's Struggle 

planes caused many fires .nd per
sonnel casualties north of Jessel
ton while light. naval units shelled 
shore installations near Lahud 
Datu. 

CHUNGKING. Sunday (AP) -

Chinese troops today imperiled the 
Japanese-held former American 
airbase of Shaoyang (Paoching) in 
south-central China after smash
ine enemy foruIications on the 
lown's approaches. the Chine e 
high command said In a special 
communique. 

The command said 
troops were falling back to 
$haoyanll's oull kirts aller Chille e 
ve eran! eized three out r bas
lionll - Yenkowpu,. eight miles 
west; Tankow, 19 mUes northwest, 
Dnd Chukowpu, 23 miles north
west. 

The Chinese burst through 
Shaoyang's outer defenses after 
lallnching fierce aWlcks in which 
the Japanese suffered heovy casu
alties, the communique said. 

At opposite ends of the breach. 
Chinese troops sloeeed 15 miles 
across south Chino's bleak pleateau 
lal\ds to within 22 miles of the 
Indo-China border and posed 0 

new thl'ea t Crom the sou th to the 
big, former United States 14th 
oirforce base at Liuchow. 

Ike to Return for Visit 
WASHINGTON (AP)- General 

of the Army Dwight D. Eisen
hower. supreme commander of the 
allied expeditionary force. is com
ing back to lhe UniLed States for 
a visit, the war department an
nounced yesterday, 

He is expecled to arrive In 
Washington June 18. A tentative 
schedule of visits to other cities 
includes New York June 19. Kan
sas City June 21, and Abilene, 
Kan .• June 21. 

BOONE (AP)-A l,200-pound 
polar bear was firmly encaged in 
a baggage car here last night, and 
r.i1way express agent A. J. 
Schroeder and 10 volunteer help
ers were breathing more e a s j I Y 
after a day-long struggle to get 
the animal back in confinement. 

y ANKS RAIS~ FLAG OVER SHURI 

The bear, en route from New 
York City to Salt Lake City, 
broke out of cage Friday near 
Belle Plaine. Express officials de
cided to set the car on a siding 
here until they could get him in 
the cage again. 

Their original plan was to build 
• temporary cage beside the car to 
hold the bear until they could re
pair the wood frame, heavy wire 
netting cage in Which he left New 
York. 

They tlnally decided, however, 
tbat it would be simpler to load 
him in a new cage, which they 
bolted and reinforced with strap 
Iron. 

First Iowan to Oet 
Boy Scout Award 
------

DES MOINES (AP)-The first 
boy in Iowa and approx.imately 
4Pe 20th in the na tion to receive 
the Pro Deo et Patri Boy Scout 
award will be First Class Scout 
flarold Wimmer, 15. 
P~8ented to Scouts by the Lu

them church, the medal will be 
liven to the Des Moines boy at 
the service today In Grave Lu
Iberan church by the Rev. Oscar 
Leonardson ot Ch~cago, executive 
eettet&ry of the Lutheran brother
hood of thl AUI\l.tan. 11n04. 
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MAalNES 01' mE nuT DIVISION have e.ptured Shari fortress 
aud LeaUaeraeeu aud .... h ... '. have moved to "rhUar eaat 01 the 
• _ IaIPer .......... At lhe aa.e tIlDe, _rlaes 01 the 8bdh dl.taloa 
...... .,... .... '" N ..... oapttal of Ute 1aIaDd. 

Veto-Yoting 
Issue Blocks 
Conference 

Russia Insists 
On Right of Big 5 
In World Organixation 

A r FRAN J C (Ar)-
Ru ia was reported la t night 
to hav!' taken an empil8tic "no 
r treat " attitud on a veto-vot· 
ing i . ue which one again ha 
deadlocked the Big Five and the 

nited Nation confer ne . 
T h i tand 

. traiA'ht from • f ow. 
Becall of th impas..'!e, a dis

po ition app ar d to be d " l
oping among m d I gat ,the 
Americans particularly. to tell 
the C llf>r nee th Bi~ Fiv 
couldn't agree on one Interpreta
tion and to let the two versions 
stand side by side. 

That would leave It u.. to \he 
eonferellottl to a«ept 01' reJeet a 
veto-vollnr formula wh __ an-
Inr was not &6I'eed on even by the 
lTeal POWent which drafted. It. 

Unle s they can break their 
deadlock. some d legates aug
listed. th best the Bill Five can 
do is inform the conlerence thaL 
In practical operation there millht 
n ver be a man on security coun
cil discussion of a dispute. that 
this represented the Ru iBn view
point. too, but that the Soviets 
want to retain and use veto rIghts 
over di cussiol'l'S It they ever con
sider It necessary. Some delegat~s 
talked or skippin, the veto plan 
at San Francisco and callin, an
other conference later on to work 
on that one issue. 

OverWh. tud" . of. I a ...... 
paper on lhe prOQOlleCl IIflClI1it), 

council voU .. r pr~dure. "11010 d 
wide dltterence. belween til 
Sovle~ on one side and the United 

tatea, Great Britain, China and 
FraMe, on the oUler. 

Thes four powers wer in prac
tical aer em nt on what they con
sider d a "lib ral" lnte pretalion 
ot the veto provision aereed upon 
by President Roosevelt. Prime 
Minister Churchill and PremJer 
Stalin at Yalta. 

The Rus'ians w re represented. 
howev r, as demandin, that any 
of the Big-Five b permitt d to 
exel'cise D veto against ev n bring
ing any dispute belon the security 
council on which they would have 
perman nt seats. 

Manpower Officials ' 
See 2,000,000 Jobless 
By Early August 

WASHINGTON (AP)
The shitt toward a one-front wllr 
economy has adde donly lightly 
to the nallon's unemployment 
rools so far. manpower oUicials 
said yesterday. 

They estimated that slnce mI<i
April, when cutbacks began to 
heral dV-E day. the number of 
persons who want jobs but do not 
have them has Increased around 
150.000. This makes the total of 
unemployed about 950.000. 

But these war manpower com
mission omclals. anonymous at 
their request, emphasized that 
nothing has occured to disturb 
their previous predictions that by 
early August unemployment will 
have climbed to appoxlmately 
2,000,000. 

The predicted doubling ot un
employment in the next 80 days 
or so, government officials say, 
is inevitable whHe the nation's 
great civilian production machine 
is being maneuvered Into position 
to pick up the burden. 

• • 
11 Continued Cold I 

And low Clouds 
e • 

We're not in for any more raln 
or other forms of precipitation, but 
it will continue cloudy and cold. 
Don't feel too depressed by this 
weather because up in northern 
Minnesota they had snow up to 
six inches in depth and freez\nJ 
lemperatures. It won't get nearly 
that bad here lor only low clouds 
.nd temperatures down to 40 are 
forecast. It seems as if some ,ood 
weather will follow this. 

No strong wl"ds are expected 
for this area eithl!. Yesterday 
the mercury never rose above 55 
and at midnight it was down to 
48. 

yus u ir Bases 
RECONNAISANCE REVEALS TOKYO RUIN ' . 'l Halsey Takes 

~l. • Third Fleet 

BURNED OUT BUILDING In lhe palace of the Mllaado and In TokJo are revealed In thl 2111 bomber 
CIO_ad photo made on recoonalaance rollowlu ~wo blceadlary vlsJt. by mofe th.n 1 .... B-29'. to the 
upltal of Japan. More than 8,SOO-toDi of flre-bomba left the "lty .nd t.he Jlalace .rounda a Ihambles. 
Dark tlon of the above photo Indleate the few re malnlor build in. aad trees. Tbe etnperof'. "lace 
I. the dark "Ireular area In the eenter. 

Allied Control Council 
For Germany to Meet 

First Meeting 
To Be in Berlin 
late Tociay 

PARIS. Sunday (AP)- Supreme 
headquarter, called u po n the 
Arne ric a n war corr pond nts 
ommltt arly today to supply 

flv m n on II pool basis to ,0 to 
.-01 tet II r \he Initial meeiin 
late today of the four pow rallied 
control council for G rmany. 

Twelve hours arll r the SliAEF 
pr 59 relations InfOrmation office. 
en. werinll a query on wheth r lhe 
m ellng was to toke ploe this 
weekend, aid: "Suprem head· 
Quarters has no Informal! n about 
the reported m eUng. It is not 
d nyln, the meellne may take 
place later, but not this w kend," 

G neral Ei nh wer is the Uni
ted States repre ntalive on th 
council. Th other m mb ra are 
Soviet Morshal Gregory Zhukov. 
British Field Marshal Sir Bernard 
L. Montgomery, Dnd the Fr nch 
Li ut. Gen. Pierre Jo ph Koenig. 

From competent sources it was 
learned thaI the boundllries tor th 
occupa tion ot Germany had b en 
aereed upon for some Ume, except 
for minor detail. No otticial an
ann 0 u n c e men t was forth
coming, however. 

It was expected thul lhe four 
mllitary men would work out a 
plan to move their re p ctiv 
troops into the right occupation 
areas on a lim sch dule, and at 
the sam Ume et up a framework 
for the allied control ouncil . 

The meeUne was expected to 
last Lwo to three days. 

Truman Picked 

RALEIGH, N. C. (AP)-Frank
lin D. Roosevelt picked Harry S. 
Truman as his vice-presidential 
running mate at Chicago last July 
In order to keep the Democratic 
party and the nation unified in the 
event of his death, National Chair
man Robert E. Honnegan Indicated 
In a speech here last night. 

"No one knew. of course, on that 
July day in Chicago that the hand 
ot fate was so near," Hannegan 
said. "The cause of our late lead
er's subsequent paSSing was as 
sudden 81 the blow that fells a 
aaUant soldier on the battlefield. 

"Wbat the membership of our 
party did know at the convention, 
what they felt In their hearts. was 
that unity had to be insured and 
doubly insured by every means 
within their power. 

"I talked of these matters with 
him, not a year ago. 1 know how 
deeply he felt about that need. And 
I consider It proper and in accord
ance with the purposes that were 
then nearest his heart to teU you 
now that I believe-yes, that I am 
In position to know-that Roose
velt's preference of Harry Truman 
wu based first of all upon his con
fidence that should his own hand 
lau before it. work was done, Tru
man would be a man behind whom 
the whole people could unite to 
finiab the job," 

At a Olance-

Today's 
Iowan 

I OPA Announces Fair 
Meat Distribution Plan 

* * * arrler plan of Hal y's ThIrd 
fleet hit Jap air bases In Kyu
shu. 

Gaulle cl.lar. "Btlt1 h with 
aldlna Syrian In uprising. 

R la inalli. on ri,ht of ve 
lor Bla Five. 

16 Convicts Wounded 
By State Police 
During Rioting 

JESSUPS, Md. (AP)-Sixt en 
convicts were shot and wounded 
last night betore state troopers 
and prl on ,uards were able to 
drive s veral hund1'ed rioting 
house of correction prison rs back 
into their cells and end dlsord rs 
which broke out during th even
in, meal. 

tate police were ord red to 
open fire with riot guns at the 
climax of more than three hours 
of disturbances when approxi
mately a dozen inmat rushed 
eight troopers attempting to close 
a door. One of the ofIicers. 
Trooper first class Hugh N. Kav
anagh. was gashed In the bock. 

The convicts all or whom are 
short termers. had armed them
selves with botUes, clubs and 

By Oeorre Tueker 
PARIS (AP)- One of the thus 

far untold stories of the wor con
cerns a c1'isis in British-Egyptian 
relations early In 1942 in which 
the British are reported to have 
given Kin, Farouk his choice be
tween abdication and naming a 
premier favorable to the allies 
while their tanks rumbled up to 
the palace eales. 

This Is the story as it came from 
persons who should know. some of 
them British: 

Lale in January, 1942, a crisis 
forced the Egyptian government 
of Premier Hussein Sirry Paaha 
to resIgn. Klnll Farouk's choice tor 
the new premler waa Alo Maher 
Pasha, 11 former premier and a 
friend of the monarch but a man 
who s e anti-British sentiments 
were well advertised. 

Early In Februa.... Sir Miles 
Lampson, British ambassador to 
Egypt. saw the kina and explained 
that Ali Maher waa unacceptatble 
because of hi. pro-Italian sentl
menta. AI an alternative the Bri
tish amballAdor suegested Must
afa Nahaa Puha. 

Farouk refused Lampson's re
Quest. Presaure wu broulbt to 

Bowles Orders 
Siaughterer. to Return 
To 1944 Schedule. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
OPA y terday promised each 
coun Ly of the naUon a tnlr share 
of the hort me t supply. Price 
Admlnl~trDtor Chester Bowles 
annolin eel a "(air dlJrtrlbutlon 
pi n" dir Cling all commercial 
slaughlerers to resume the pat
tern of distribution followed ln the 
tlrst thr months 01 19"4. 

bear and the king is said to have 
politely asked Lampson to leave. 
Lampso~ asked lor another in

terview with the kine. He arrived 
accompanied by Gen. Robert 
Stone, commander of British .ar
rison forces In Egypt. 

When they entered lhe palace 
Lampson is said to have put It 
very bluntly to the kin,. 

"Here are two papers." "One 
calls tor your lmmediate abdica
tion. In that event a plane is wail
ine to take to South Africa . 

"The allernative i. to name 
Nahaa Pasha prime mlnlster." 

Meanwhile New Zealand troops 
surrounded the palace &rounds. 
Palace euards defendi", the gates 
-.tere. ' quick 11 overpowered and 
two light British tanks rumbled 
up to . the door., malting Farouk 
virtually a prisoner in his own 
palace. 

Those who witnessed the inter
view have been quoted .. l8yinll 
that he king remained frlgldl, si
lent. Then he is reported to have 
said: "You leave no alternative 
since I have no intentions of .b
dlcating." He added: "But I shall 
not for,et." 

, 

Back to Aclion 
Two Enemy Craft 
Destroyed in Raid 
On Jap Homelands 

GUAM. Sunday (AP)-Peppery 
Admiral William F . Halsey. just 
returned to action in the Pacific 
with his United Stat Third fleet, 
sent carrier planes against po
teoUal suicide piane ba of the 
Japanese hom land on Kyushu is
land Satu1'day while the 10th 
army tore Into disinlegratinll 
enemy forces on Okinawa. 

Today's fI t ~ommunique re
ported carri r plane!! or Hallley's 
fleet. operating under Vice Ad
miral John S. McCain. shot down 
two enemy plones, d troyed 11 on 
the ground lind damaged 23 more 
at MiyazakI, Ko~bu , Tushlra. 
Ka.oshlma and Chiran. Two 
enemy surface cralt were de
stroyed olf the coast. 

Ha_y wu dlscl-cJ yeetenla), 
to have .ooe baek Into action 
..... DI& the Nipponese. beuUII6 
bt. flee,- could move aaywhere 
froID the north to IOUth pole aad 
ev., If Deed he, Into Tokyo ba)'. 

The Third lleet's asscault on 
enemy .ulcld plane bases came at 
a time when Tokyo radio was 
trumpeUng th l hue successes had 
been 1IC0red by such aUacks on 
shlppin, at Okinawa ond that the 
attacks would be at pped up. But 
Admiral Ch ter W. Nimitz said 
today that en my air action 
through FrJday contlnued on a 
!JlIall .ca le 0 it had the PIISt few 
days. 

Aground on Okinawa, in the 
west coast s ctor southeast ot 
fallen Nah • th First m rin dlvl
.ion yesterday gain d 1.000 yards 
below Shurl and Cl'OIIISed the Naha
Yonabaru eost-w st highway. 

Near the center. the 96th Wan
try dlvtalon eaptured Chan vUtare 
whleh 1.1 two mil bel&W cap
ture4 hurl and pushed on below 
Chan toward Tera vlllace. The 
Yanks Jleiled hlc'h rround near 
KamJuto. 

On the ast coo t side, the Sev
enth infantry division pushed 
southward In a move aimed at 
culting oIr Lhe Chin n peninsula 
and l' open ina the Nak8gusuku 
harbor. one anchorage or the 
Japanese tleet. 

Th Sev nth captured O,usuku 
town, two and 0 htllf miles south 
of occupied YonDbaru ond speared 
toward Shlnazllto. 

Meanwhile. the 77th Infantry di
vision mopped up Japanese strag
glers around fortress Shurl. 

Today's communique reported a 
strike by army Thunderbolts at 
Kyushu Frldoy preparatory to the 
Third II et 0 ault. 

Escort carrier pi nes Friday also 
blasted Sakishima. southern-most 
group of islands in the Ryukyu. 
below Okinawa. 

Pope Pius Expresses 
Hope for New Life 
For German People 

VATICAN CITY (AP) - Pope 
Plul Xli ex pres d the hope yes
terday that the German people, 
purled of nazism, "can rise to 
new dignity and new life," but 
said that postWllr Europe Is 
menaced by a "Iyranny no leS3 
despotic than those lor whose 
overthrow men planned." 

In a world broadcast on st. Eu
gene's day-his name day-the 
pontltf reviewed the Vatican'. pre
war German policy . 

The pope declared that the 
Vatican concluded the 1933 con
cordat with Germany "to set up a 
formidable barrier to the spread of 
Ideas at once subversive and vio
lent" and he asserted that Plus 
XI, his predecessor. denou.nced the 
Nazi regime in 1937 after the 
"solemn pact" had been deUber
ately violated by the Germans. 

"Nobody," he said, "could accuse 
the church ot not having de
nounced and exposed in time the 
true nature of the National So
dallst movement and the danger to 
which It exposed Christian civili
zation." 

The pope's outline of the 
church's stand on Germany was 
apparently in answer to criticism 
that the Vatican's attitude toward 
Nazi Ge1'many had been ambifU
ous or favorable. 

Pope Pius, apparently referring 
to the world security conference at 
San Francisco, said "the wbole of 
mankind follows the progress" of 
a new pelce or,anizlltion. 
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May·Combine Soddl Socari#Yl Income Taxes 
Fred M. Pownall, Publb;her 

Dorothy Klein, Editor Dick Baxter, Adv. Mgr. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Sentl-
ment is quietly growing to com
bine the social security tax with 
the income tax. 

The house postoffice committee 
is working on legislation to over
haul postal ra tes so va rious types 
of service will be sell-sustaining. 

Representative O'Brien (D., 

ties, rather than on the numbel' 
of mell under arms. In island fight
ing great masses of men are not 
always i{lvolved at one time, as 
was the case in many European 
battles. 

tation to Charles G. Da~. 
• ••• 

FlI,h' priorities: Senators have 
distinct "flight" priorities- in ele
vators of their office building. 

Operators oftentimes take visi-
Entered as second class mail 

lllatter at the postoffice at Iowa 
CIty, Iowa, under the act of con
..... of March 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates-By maU $6 
per year; by cl\rr,ier, 15 cents 
weeklY, $5 per year. 

This would eliminate a mountain 
of paper work for employers. H 
would make it easier to bring se!(
employed persons into the SOCial 
security program. 

Mjch.), 1\ member. says first-class 
mail if payjng a pro[J\'-"more 
than lb! share '-and that 'the local 
rate may be cut. 

• • • tors right past their floors to give 

.. TELEPHONES 
The Associated Prei~ I, exclu

sively entitled to ute fcrt republi
cation of all news dlspatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited In this paper and also 
the local news published berein. 

Some oUicials says it's already 
certain that social security bene
fits must be paid partly out of in
come tax receipts because congress 
ha5 held . the social secUrity tax so 
low. 

Local delivery rate' was upped 
from two to three cents about two 
years ago by a revenue-raising 
bill. 

Submel'led lands: A race is de- the law-makers express service . 
vel oping between congress and Some senators, however, tell the 
the justice department over valu- J operatol1S to let the other riders 
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More Wott for the Mail' Clerks-
... 

By K.ENNETH L. DIXON 
qcCUPIED GERMANY (AP)

It's no uncommon sight nowadays 
to walk Into an average command 
post aoli find a group of dough
boys busily writing letters as they: 
never did before. And if you lookj 

about his trOUbleS' atter lonl{ eX
perience as a mall clerk. 

"You would think from looldng 

Opposition to the merger scheme 
centers around the fact that some 
people like the idea of putting their 
money in a separate fund and get
ting it back in lime of need. That 
way it really seems like insurance. 

.. .. . 
PtIe&ace Cu~' Before l~ng you 

agaIn may need ol'\ly a two-cent 
stamp for local letters. 

• • • 
The blood story : When the Red 

Cross announced requirements for 
whole blood and plasma ha\.l been 
reduced from 90,000 to 45,000 pints 
a week, you may have asked: 

"How come? Our fi'ghUng. forces 
are by no means to be reduced 
one half.' 

Blood re4uirements are f1l{Ured 
on the basis of estimated casual-

Hearing begin June 18 on legi
slation to l'eaffirm title of states 
to submerged lands up to three 
miles of! shore. Attorney General 
Biddle' hils liIe<! suit for title on 
behalf of the federal government. 

At stake are oil deposits off the 
California and Texas coasts. .. . . 

R. S. V. P.: Jack Garner of Texas 
has received an invitation to visit 
President Truman. Look (or this 
get-together of former vice-presi
dents to go further with an invi-

" Boy's Ranch Builds Men-

• • • 
Dual pel'!lOllAlIly: The Smith 

committee of the house, checking 
into enforcement of the national 
labor relations act, thinks some 
clarifying amendments may be 
neceSsary. 

Does the worker who quits pick
ing apples during a rain and goes 
to a shed to pack them become 
tempofarily an industrijll worker 
rather than a farmer? Farm work
ers are exempt from the act, but 
industrial worKers are not. 

~ a little closer YOU'll I'll>te a new 
and glwul gJeam in their eyes. 

It's a safe bet that some captain 
or lieutenant Is catching it. 

at cartoons In newspapers," he 
said grimly, "that mall clerk I~ 
the most popular man In the. out-

1 
fit. Unfortunately that il not true, 
Oh, as long as the mall comes in . 
in lar,e quantities everything is 
a11 rillht ~d the sold-len tolerate 
a mail clerk. Otherwise--" 

Saga of the SUtimarihe~ . .' . In vesfmenl' mj '(oWth B)' Marlin Speneer jumping over the side like ants off 
In case you hadn't been in

formed, unit censorship has been 
abolished In this theater and 

~ soldiers' letters home are sub
jj!Cted only to spot censorship at 
base post offices. . 

TJ'anstated into layman's lan
guage that means officers in in
dividual outfits no longer I'l\ust 
censor letters of their enli~ted 
men. Of COurse a few such lett~rs 
may be opened at some far away 
base-but whoever censors them 

•. ~on't care wh~t the private says 
about the lieutenant. 

"Feace, it's wonderful," grinned 
.,; corporal as he sealed an en-

- velope. "Naturally, I know that 
no officer is supposed to l\old 
Blainst l me anything I migh t have 
salli about him. Still and all, I 
like i~ better this way) ' 

Not everybody, however, is 
happy about this sHuaHon. Take 
Ffrnle Newmal\ of Abilene, Tex., 
fpr example. Ernie is a first class 

• private who is a mail clerk at 84th 
division command post. 

" "These guys are writing them-
selves to death," moaned Ernie. 

• "There's been about a 30 per cent 
increase in mail output since they 
could say what they pleased about 
everybody. That's ali very well 
and I'm in favor of it-but it just 
means more work for me." 

Thlngs have reached a point 
where even the German prisoners 
are dropping mail into Ernie's box 
but Ernie has gotten philosophical 

As tho\lgh on cue a master ser
geant walked In and qemanded 
mail. There wun't any for him, • 

"If I don't get a letter pretty 
500n," the sergeaJ\t sald, "I'm 
going to commit suicide or else 
volunteer for combat duty in & 

rifle c011lpany." 
As the serBeant walked out 

Ernie shrugged , his shoulders. 
"You see what I have to contend 
with-and he's just a sergeant. 
You can imagine what it's like 
when bars and oak lea,ves and 
stars start cluttering up the p'lace. 
Es~ciaJly now when they are all 
writing so many more letters
they'll be expecting '1'0l'8 answers 
1\8 soon as they've sealed the en
velopes." 
, S01116 mail clerks think they 
can tell whether a girl is blonde 
or brunette or a redhead merely 
by the handwriting on the en
velope, but- not Ernie. "I've tried 
guessJng them, but I'm wrong 
every time," he said, "unless they' 
are crossin, me up by dying their 
hair." 

Private first class Newman 
highly approves of perfumed let-
ters because even the fe.1lows who 
don't get to read them can inhale 
the aroma and close their eyes 
and drea{ll.. 

"Trouble is though, that most of 
the perfume wears oft by the time 
it gets here, said Ernie. "Some
body will have to think up some 
kind of long di~(ance perfume so 
it'll last. We all like to smell it." 

Tbe Submarine TbatCouldh't'Submer~e=-

PEARL HARBOR (AP) - Ja- a hot plate. Her stern went up 
pan's slashing offensive in the and she headed for the bottom." 

Pacific was in full swing when There wasn't enough left of the 
four large ships tlying the rising transport to help the frantic lillie 
s\ln nag put out from a port in men who splashed around in the 
Nippon. They carried troops and widening circle that remalnded 

~:~e~ndto~~r~P k~~:ut~~ ~~e~ after she sUpped below the sur-

AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) - The 
stor~ of Boy's ranch, Amarillo's 
philahthropy in youth, is coming 
to the screel')~a monument to a 
couple of professional wrestlers. 

Movie-makers soon will descend 
upon old Tascosa, where bad men 
once died with their boots on but 
which today is just a landmark on 
Ithe ,Tex1\s panhand~e. 

Britain. face. There was no lime to try 
• and pick them up. • Not one ship got through. Not 
one of the emperor's little war
Tjprs ever reached his jungle base. 
Not one piece of artillery and not 
'one rifle was fired. 

It is one of the greatest stories 
01 the war, the sinking of an en
,tire Japanese convoy by the U.S.S. 
Wahoo, one of a comparatively 
few American submarines which 
stood between the Japanese and 
the allled d e fen del' s of New 
'Guinea and the Solomons in those 
early, tragic days aIter Pearl Har
bor. 

The Wahoo was a fighting ship 
reflecting the aggressi ve courage 
of her commander and crew. They 
,fought together and they were lost 
together, somewhere In the Pacific 
late in 1943. 

The Wahoo made a reconnais
sance patrol right inLo Wewak 
harbor In New Guinea, using only 
a map which had come from an 
Australian school book. 

Two ships ot the doomed con
voy, steaming close together, were 
first sighted by Lieut. Comdr. D. 
W. Morton, Los Angeles, and as he 
Ilrepared to aHack he discovered 
two more, including a troopship 
loaded with fighting men. 

"We then went back after the 
crippled ship and we hit her just 
abatt of midships, breaking her 
back," MorLon continued. "She 
went down alowst hnmedlately." 

That left. only the last freighter, 
1\lready running for its life, It 
was a dramatic few min\ltes. Over 
the horizon appeared a Japan!ljle 
warship, sum man e d by the 
enemy's radio. 

The Wahoo set out in pursuit on 
the surfjlce. 

Old Dutch Mantell would be 
gdnning from ear to ear if he 
were here today. T~is colorful 
wJ'c,stJer. wl\o died fpur years ago, 
left everytqing he had to pe'rpet
ualion ot a pro'jQct to build men 
from juvenile delinquents and 
underprivileged. 

The other wrestler who had a 
part in transplanting vag ran t 
youth to useful life still is a guid
ing light in Amarilio's Maverick 
club and its offspring Boy's ranch. 

More than 20 years ago Cal Far
ley came to Amarillo as a young 

"We had to hurry," Morton cl/lss D baseball player. He also 
wrote. "About the time the sklp- had been A. E. F. welterweight 
per of the freighter, must have wrestling champion in lhe First 
thought he was almost to safety, World war and had met Jack Rey
we hit him with two fish (tor- oldS three times for the world's 
pedoes) . Then we got t~e hel~ out title. But he gave up baseball and 
of there." wrestling to stay on here and ba-

The warship at t a c ked , with come ar inflUential business man. 
It was in 1933 that Farley ; 

depth charges but the Wahoo Chanslor Weymouth, a rancher, 
escaped an(i com pie led its pa trol. 

The exact number of ships sunk and Roy Poole, a druggist, saw a 

(IEdttors Note: Robert TrwnbuJl, Ooneca, Ark., took ut? the aerial Only one torpedo was required 
staff corresPOndent for- the New convoy over the injured submarin!l to send the first ship to the bottom 
York Times, has written a sUrr~ the next day. Tbompson cncoun- and lhe Wahoo turned on the 
ltory how the 8IIbmarine &aJmon, tered an Emily only 40 miles from , IOther and with its torpedoes crip
unable ' lo sub.,..erre after flrMInI the submarine. The Jap was 10 pled it. 

need for a recreation center to 
by the Wahoo has not b'len ao- teach Ie fprtunate children how 
nounced, but it i8 known that she to play. They obtained an old 
was credited witi1 at least 19 building anel inst1\lled /lthletic 
"kills" under Morton's command. equipment. Civic- minded Amarll
Morton, hero aJike to his fellow 10 folk saw boys Who had been 
submariners, hls crew and the few running the streets turned Into 
newspapermen to whom he was upstanding young citizens and 
permitted to tell port1ons of his they started pouring money into 
story, was awarded two navy the project. 

four Japanese shIps ~orllnl a miles ahead, and opened speed ' 
convoy, was protected by the navy from 145 to 190 miles an hour. The air arm In a reeen~ battle. The ~landicap was almost insurmount
llory was made avallable to ~ able but Thompson knew a . way 
AMoelated Press by the Times, to make the PB4 Y travel , fa3te1' 

, aDd follows.) than it was supposed to. 
He took the four-m 0 tor e d 

I By Robert Trumbull bomber up to 5-.400 feet, and put 
N Y k T · st if Corre- her in a swJft glide. The big 

ew or lmes a plane slid through the air, the 
spondent wind shrieking alonll her sidles, 

"By this time the huge trans
port was firing continuously, and 
she was spreading her fire over a 
wide area. She was like a frantic 
beast snapping at every shadow," 
wrote Morton. 

crosses and other medals for his Thus the Maverick club was 
smashing victories. The Wahoo born. In 1935 Ralph Dykeman, In
was given the presidential unit ci- surance agent who had worked 
talion-hi~hest award which can with Boy Scouts, quit a good job 
be made to any ship. to become the club director. At 

Then, latl! in 1943, the Wahoo present 185 of his products are in 
put to SeB fQr another patrol-she the armed services and 70 per 
was one 01 the navy's busiest sub- cel'\t have received ratings. 
marines. Headquarters received The club t'rovides such enter
one message from her-then s1l- tainment as baseball, soUball, 

"We fired a torpedo down her ence. Weeks later, the navy re- basketball and football for the 
throat and the explosion blew her parted that .the Wahoo, with Mor- kids. 
midships section higher than a ton In comm1\nd, had failed tp re- It is housed in the old Armarlllo 
kite. The t roo p s commenced turn and was preiumed lost. college gymnasium moved to lots 

------------------~--------------------------

donated by Mrs. Mary I!;. Bivins, 
widow of Lee Bivins, a ranch.r. 
The American Business club of 
Amarillo raised funds to erect a 
brick builliing and Is planning a 
swimming pool and playground 
adjoining. 

Lieutenant Oeneral Koenll 
A huge play program being 

sponsored (or 2,000 boys by civic 
club~ is patterned after the Mav
erick club plan. But even the 
Maverick club can't reacb all 
youngsters. There is a small 
group - mainly juvllnile del ill
qU\lnts from broken homes - to 
whom there is no appeal In such 
games and act I v I tie s. Thllt's 
where Boy's ranch comes in. 

AN EARLY MEETING of the allied control eommisslol1 for GtrmaIf 
Is expected following Soviet announcement of the appointlllflll~" 
Marshal Gregory Zhukov on the control board to represent RUlli&. 
The chIef military eOlll.lJlander of the o~her allies will represent IIa 
nations on the commissIon, with qen. Dwlgh~ J). filsenhow.er slUlJc 
for the United States, Field Marshal Sir Bernard L. Montco_1'}' t. 
Britain, Lieu&. Gen. Joseph Pierre ){J)enl& lor France. 

This haven for juvenile delin
quents and boys without homes 
was founded in 1937 when the 
late Julian Bivins deeded 120 
acres and the fa mOlls old Tascosa 
courthOuse to a group which in
cluded Farley, Weymouth and 
Tom Wingate, owner ot a bottling 
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concern· 
To ttlis place, northwest of Vol. XXI, No. 1952 Sunday, June 3,114$ 

A marillo, boys are sent "to find 
themselves." They are given a 
comforta ble place Lo sleep, good 
food, taught i'\ow to play and are 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
TuesdaY, June 5 

sent to a three-teacher school 12 M, P rofessional Women's 
operated at the ranch. luncheon, University Club 

When Mantell died he left city 
property, which sold for $10,000 to 
Boy's ranch. With it Amarillo 
mcn bought an addltional 850 
1\cres of land, erected new build
ings and purchased livestock. 
Today the plant is worth $200,000. 

SaturdaY. June 9 

Registration for freshmen, Col
lege ot Liberal Arts. 

12 JI,Il. Summer Session Term 
I ends. 

Sunday, June 10 
3:30 p . m . /lnd 4:30 p. m. Iowa 

Mountaineers: Campfire H 0 l' S e
back Ouling; meet at engineering 
building. 

Tuesday, June lZ 
2 p. m. Bridge, University club. 

Wednesday, Jl>ne 13 
8 a . m. Summer session Ttmt 

11 classes begin. 
Friday, June 15 

6 p. m. Iowa Mountainet!lJ: 
horseback riding- timbertrail f ide: 
meet at engineering building. 

Sunday, June 17 
1:45 p. m. Commencement, Iowa 

Union. 
Tuesday, June 19 

7:30 p. m. P artner-bridge, Uni· 
vers ity club. 

The ranch is supported by vol
untary subscriptions lrom the 
people of Amarillo and the plains 
country. Some firms have the 
ranch and Maverick club on their 
payrolls each month. - - --

Alton Weeks, former Boy Scout • 
executive from Tulsa, Okla., has 
been the ranch superintendent 
since it was founded. ms wife is a 

(For lnformaUnn relardlng d"tea beyond ~hb IChedaJe ..... 
r.eTV.tloDI in &be Oftlce of ~he PresideD~, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
m(>ther to all the boys. There are rmLD BOUSB 
48 youngsters there now. Studen~ and ."culty must ar-
, Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer wJli fUm , range for lockers before 8 p. m. at 
the story of Boy's ranch at old ,the fieldbou.e. , 
Tascosa, once cowboy capital 01 All universIty men may use the 
the Texas panhandle and famed field hJuse floors and facilities 
for its Boot Hill cemetery, where from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
fellows who were slow on the dressed in regulation gym suit of 
draw lie burled. black shorts, white shirt, and rub

ber-IDled It)'m shoell. 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Daily. 
1O-l1:30 a. m. Saturday. 
Rccrcatio'lal swimming periodJ 

WITH FLEET AIR WING ONE, and thus Thompson gained a posi
, in the Marianas )slands--(De- Uon 2,OOO,feet behind the Jap and 
, layed)-Thls story begins with 500 feet above. His bow gunner 

submarines, but it is really about fired into the EmUy, silencJng his 
airplanes, and how the men who deck turret and blasting the plexi
patrol enemy seas under the water glass dome from its mooring. 

Decentralized' AutIiOrtf,,: Seen, in' Cabinei Changes' 
£. G. SOUROEDU 

IOWA UNION 

are open to all women studenil, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives 01 
graduate students and administra
tive sLaff memben. Studenll 
should present thejr identi[icaUoD 
cards to the matron for I\dmittance. 

M, GLADYS SCOft 

and those who watch the ocean The Jap banked a tight 90 de
lanes from up in the sky once grees to port, almost standing on 

, worked together for mutual sav- its wing tip. His number one en-
ing of life. gifte was smc>klng and he. had 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Three 
fllcts stand out i.n the reconstituted 
cabinet which President Truman 
l1as organized to start tunctlon. 
In, July 1. 

make-up. This could have an im
portant bearing on Mr. Truman's 
chances for the Democratic presi
dential nomination in 1948. 

the Roosevelt regime it was 58. 

The submarine Salmon, with slowed. While the Jap tried des-
courage characteristic in the silel\t perately to brin~ his guns to bear, He has accented: 

2. Younger blood in the man
agement of government as it turns 
from a world to a Pacific war. 
Barring. further changes before 
the new fiscal year begins, the 
average age Qf the reshuffled cabI
net will be 54, In the last dayS of 

3. Decentralization of presiden
tial authorino. Although it did not 
show. up in the official announce
ment of the cabinet replacements, 
some government authorities pre
dicted Mr. Truman will let hjs de
partment heads be "bosses In fact" 
of their domains, stepping in only 
when he deems it necessary to sug
gest new pollcy or to prevent 

service, attacked a convoy with Thompson's gunners poured slug; 
· four armed escorts. Depth charges into his engines and wings. 
':' so injured the Salmon that she The Jap, a worthy opponent, 

was forced to surface right in the puUed to starboard and headed dl
middle of the for.ll11\Lion of four .rectly Into Thompson. H'e r e 
escort ships. Thompson gained an advantap by 

The submarine's crew manned sliding over the top of tlie Emily, 
?ler de<;k gun anli fought with his under-turrets raking the Jap 
such ferocity that the Jap escort from wing tip- to wing lW, 
Ships were driven off. But now Now the. two planes ~e head
the Salmon was ieft near a welter ing away from each other. Thomp
Of Japanese island airbases, and son fQrced his huge craft into a 
unable tQ submerge. Other subma- violent tUft! 180 d~ees ~o port at 
r~es guarded her from surtace at· 200 feet altitude, overtook the Jap 
t~ and the Salmon sent a call tram behind. The Emily, now 
to the search planQS of fleet air only 50 feet above the water, be
wine one for protection in the. air. gan to jettison gear and bombs. 
, LI!!ut. Herbert Glen lJox of Thompson pulled up to 500 feet to 

l',{orl'isville, Mo., hustled out .from avoid damage by the exploding 
the far Marianas in his PB4Y, the bombs. 
'lap Vet'sioo of thIJ B-24 Libel'a- Now Thompson dropped hiS 
tor. Seven hundred miles from cargo of depth charges to lighten 
home, Lieutenan~ Box slghted an the plane, and , drpp~ to a , 1lOS1-
~ily (navy nickname for the tion slightly beMnd and j\.lst above 
J.l\p .4.engined flyini boat),l)eaded the falterin, Emily. His bow tur
for the vicinity of the stricken ret fired point blank Into the Nip, 
Sabnon, and the Emily's No. 3 and NQ. 4 

1. Greater recognition of the far 
west and southwest. The official 
famUy (or more than 12 years 
under Franklin D. Roosevelt was 
heavily eastern in geographical 

------------------------------~---------------

ENGl.ISH- WAR BRIDES ARRIVE TO I:IW~ Ifl U~ s. 

~ox had already flown to the engines su~denly became twin ' 
limit of hi5 patrol and was com- balls of flatpe. The Jap's wing- tip 
in; . home. Ignorin, the warnln, dropped and touched the water, 
of hi5 fuel gauge, he attacked the ripping off the entire wing. Im
EmHy, and chased her, 150 miles mediately the hull slammed Into 
back toY{ard Japan. the· sea and exploded in a mass 
'. T)1e Emily opened firej pottin" of fire. . 

aox.'s port wing tip. Box closed ThUll guarded ' by patrpl~ frnm .. 
and three gunners began pump!n, fleet air wi~ one ... ~h,. 1CIU8d
hot steel into the Emily's enlines, rons, the stricken submarine 
rwo rtf the engines began to trail reached port and safet,. The 
~~el and the Emily dipped into the grateful captain sent. the fleet- alr 
1168, As Box passed above herl wing an appreciative message, 
she exploded violently. There- with 'a postacript t'-at he had 
w6l'e-no .5urvivors, and Box headed picked up seven navy airmen who 
bome with a prayer that the- sas had been sltot down in a recent 
would last. It did, but his day's carrier raid He hoped that hil 

~ fl,yinl >kept him in the air 16 brln&lnlr thllm bIIck milJht P.oJr
~ours, far beyond the limit of tiaUy satilfy Qt. OWn obU,ll,iiQn tq 
safety. the n!'vy airforee tor sayinl his 

Lieut. 9uy _ M. -:r:,h9mpSO,! Jr. of . ship and crew. 

A GROUP OF M~BE 11JAN 80 ED~"'h ,,-:11 who marrl~ AIiIerJcan ~I'l'ers are !,how~ ht're ltiortr~ 
after, u..a, arrival In New York. B(I!lea, man~ of w~.bro\ICbi aldr IDjatI t!ltUclren, will now disperse 
~ ~l ~riI of u,e pnlted St~_ to the home. of uieir ~erl~_bllllbUlcl!l: . , ., 

undue inter-agency frictlon . 

Although reQOrters nad already 
mentioned it, the Wilite House it
self called the publio's attention to 
the tact that he reorganized cabi
net will have live-half of the 
total membership-trom west of 
the Mississippi river. ~ far as 
White House offitials knew, ttlis 
w~ unprec.edented. 

The five, including the four new 
Truman appointees are I 

Tom C. Clark of Texas, attorney 
general; Lewis B. SChwellenbach 

MUSIC ROOM SGHEDULB 
Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9, 
TtlUtiday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Friday~11-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
SaturdaY-1l-4. 
Sunday-1-8 p. m. 
Recorded selections from fa

vorite operas wl11 be played in 
the music room Tuesday for all 
those- interested. 

SCm:DULE 
UNIVERSITY LmRARY HOUkS 

April 23-June 9, 1945. 
Reidlnr ROOIllS, Macbride hall and 

LIbrary Annex 
Monday-Thuradu 

of Washington state, secretary of 7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
labor; Represent1\tive Clinton P. 1-6:00 p. 111· 
Anderson of New Mexico, secre- 7·10:00 p. In. 

tary of agriculture; Robert E. Han
negan of Missouri, postmaster gen
eral; Henry A. Wallace of Iowa, 
secretary ot commerce. The lait is 
a Roosevelt se1ectlon. 

Ages of the Truman appointees 
and thOse of thei r predecessors 
are: Clark 45 and Attorney Gen
eral Biddle 59; SChwellentJach 50 
and Secretary Per,kins 63; Ander
son 49 and Secretary Wickard 52; 
Hannegan 41 and' Postmaster Gen
eral Walker 59. 

FrIday 
7:50 •. m.-12·00 M. 
1-5:00 p. n. 

Sa'urday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
Government Documents Dept., 

LIbra..,. Annex 
Moacl .. y-TburlCla, 

8 a m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 

Frida), 
8 a. m.-12:00 m. 
1-5:00 p. m. 

Saturday 
8 a. m.-12:00 M. 

Holdovers from the ' Roosevelt UacaUon-PhJla.oph; - PsYchel-
cabinet and their ages: Secretary GI7 Lfbra,ry, I!!ut Ball 
of the Intenor Ickes, Illinois, 71; Mon« .. y-Thurtda, 
Secretary of the Treasury Morgen- 7:50 a. m.-6:00 p. m, 
thau, New York, 54; Secretary of 7-10:00 p. 1\\. 
War Stimson, New York, '77; Sec- FrlclJly 
retary of Navy Forrestal/ New 7:50 :1 •. m.-S;OO p. m. 
York, 53; Secretary of Stale 81et- Saturday 
tinius, Virginia, 44; Wallace, 56. 7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 

It is true that th~ Democratic Schedules of hours tor other de-
party under Mr. Roosevelt counted partmental libraries will be posted 
great strength in the (ar west, as on the doors of each llbrary. 
w~ll as the east. But there had I Reserve books may be with
been upsurges of discontent at in- drawn for overnight use at 4 p. m 
tervali from varioUf parts of the I ....... ,.. and .. 11:00 .. m. OD 
westl on dnjms that PlltrQnage Ra&urdarllo 
from that section Waf 01:1 a , WlU'- , . .. B, 1ILL8WOR'l'D 
time diet'. Dlredor . . . 

I 

LPTHERAN STUDENT , 
ASSOCIATION 

The Lutheran Student associ.
tion will meet tomorrow after
noon at 5:30 at Iowa Union for 8 

lunch and discussion. Anna ?fat 
Riecke and Ruth McChesney will 
lead the discussion . 

A. C. PROEHL, PASTOI 
Zion Lutheran Church 

APPLICATION TO SCHOOL 01 
NURSING 

All students who plan to applJ 
lor adm ission to the rreshlll8ll 
class In the school of nursiDi 
which begins July 2, 1945, sQould 
call at the Office of the Registr., 
immediate.1y for an appllcatiOll 
blal\k and to make other "Iece&sal1 
arraneements. 

HARRY G. BARN .. 

E Bond Sales Reach 
47 Per Cent of Quotcl 

WASHINGTON (AP)-War Fi
nance Director Ted R. Gam\>11l said 
yesterday that as the Seventh Will 
Loan drive ~ters its last, month 
the import<lnt E bond goal is hUl
ing In the balance. 

He announced that sales ha.v. 
reached $1,870,000,000, or 47 per 
cent ot the $4,000,000,000 I 
bond goal. Overall sales to in· 
dlviduals, including E bond sales, 
have mounteC!' to $3,393,000,000, or 
48 per cent or the $7,000,f!OO,OOO 
goal foc individual purchasdll 

Declaring that the E bond I!,JII 
is in a "touch and go" pQSiUon. 
Gamble said in a statement; 

"The quota tor E bondt, it 10 

high that we knew at the ouu.c 
that everyone ot the milUona ~ 
voluntcers would have to _11 II 
drive tempo throughout the-wholl 
llCriod or the lORn ir every inCOllll
earner in the nation w~· (lOIl

tacted," 
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Pianist, Writer 
To Appear 

Named in Program 
For Inter-American 
Conference June 21-23 

Rafael De Sliva. Chilean pianist 
and writer. and Dean Robert Red
field of tbe University of Chicago 
are the first to be named for the 
program of the university's con
ference on inter-'American affairs. 
June 21-23. 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan of the ex
tension division. chairman of the 
committee. said that De Silva will 
give a concert of Latin-American 
and classical music June 21 to 

, open the conference. Dean Red
fielcJ of the sociology and 1IfI
thropology department at Chicago 
will speak Friday June 22. on 
"Race and Class in Latin-Amer
ica." 

The Chilean is in this country 
\IDder the 'Sponsorship of the As
sociation of American coJleges. In
terested in art and education. he 
Is special correspondent lor "La 
Nacion," large.st newspaper In 
Chile. 

Both men will also participate 
in a panel discussion on educa
tion in Latin-America. 

The con ference. held on a local 
basis in conformance with ODT 
regulatlons. is the third to be 
scheduled by the university in co
operation with the office of in
ter-American aUaks in Washing
ton, D. C, 

Children to Present 
6th in Recilal Series 

The sixth in the 1944-45 chil
dren's recital series wlll be pre
sented tomorrow morning at 10:30 
In the north music hall. 

Don Briceland. clarinet. will 
open the program with "Sonatine" 
(Weinberger). the second and 
third movements-Allegt'ctto and 
Vivo. Letitia Dawson. piano, will 
play the third movement of 
"Sonata in F major" (Mozart). 

The Adagio movement of Mo
zart's "Concerto In A (K.V, 622)" 
will be played by Charles Kelslar. 
clarinet. Jame Andrews. flute. 
will present "Minuet de l'Ar
lesienne" (BiZet). The Iirst move
ment. Allegro Mod era t 0, of 
"Sonata, opus 52" (Graber) will 
be played by Bruce Tyndall. Oboe. 

Susan Winter. flute. will play 
"Scherzo. opus 34. No. 2" (Widor). 
"Nocturne" froll) Verhey's "Con
certo. opus 47" will be played by 
Gwen M ceo mas. c I a r i net. 
"Pavane" (St. Saens-Burrere) 
will be played by Carolyn Covert. 
flute. 

The first and second movements 
- Andante and Allegro - from 
"Sonala In G minor" (Handel) 
will be played by Mary Ladd. vio
lin. Sally Clearman. flute. will 
play "Romance. opus 41" (Brun). 
and Carolyn Ladd. piano, will 
close the program with "Sonata In 
A minor." the Iil'st movement. 
Moderato. (Schupert). 

Guards, Instructors 
Needed by June 18 

At Recreation Center 

J. Edgar Frame, recreation cen
leI' director. has announced thc 
need for life guards, instructors 
and shower room instructors be
ginning June 18 for recreation 
center activities at the Junior high 
school pool. 

Two women are needed to work 
with girls on Tuesdays and Thurs
days and two men are needed for 
boy's activities on Monday and 
Wednesday afternoons. 

Grade school and junior high 
school students will participate in 
the swimming program. 

CAP to Meet Monday 
The Civil Air Patrol will have a 

meeting M0l'\day at 7 :30 p. m. In 
Studio D ot the engineering build
ing. 

Hospital Pharmacy Offers-

Service and Practice 

WORKING IN THE pharmacy .hop ae the University hospltaJ an 
Kay MclntJu, P3 of Waseca. Minn.; Harold Severens. PS 01 Iowa City. 
and Bertha Parda. P 01 Peru. 

• • • • • • 
BJ L'LOUISE SMITH 

Dally Iowan Stall Writer 
As you walk down the long 

quarter-mile hall of the general 
hpspital, you see on attractive 
sign which reads "Pharmacy." 
Inside the door Is 8 pleasant room 
painted nile green and ivory. 
White-clad pharmacists complete 
the picture. 

The hospital pharmacy, estab
lished in 1906. now has two full 
time pharmacists. Harry W. Aus
tin and Delpha Donner. A third 
pharmacist, Mrs. R. W. Riley, 

works part time. Senior stu
dents in the college of pharmacy 
are required to work In the hos
pital pharmacy about 72 hours 
each semester. This work Is 
supplemented by weekly lectures 
given by Austin in the medical 
laboratories. 

In order to obtain medicines on 
prescriptions from the hospital 
pharmacy. a patient must have 
been treated by doctors on the 
staIr of the hospital. A few ex
ceptions are made as In clises of 
diabetic patients, who mllY pur
chase SUpplies directly. 

Tbree Cla .. es 01 PaUenia 
In general, th"ee classes or pa

tients are served. State patients 
pay nothing tor the supplies 
which they obtain. A minimum 
charge is mllde to patients -.yho lire 
admitted to the hospital on a cost 
basis. Private patients are re
quired to pay the reiular price for 
the drugs Issued them that they 
would ordinarily pay to their 
family druggist. 

Annually the hospital pharmacy 
fills more than 1 I 0.000 prescrip
tions and word drug orders. It is 
responsible for sup ply i n g the 
wards of the hospital with the 
needed drugs. Each morning 
"drug baskets" from each ward 
are brought to the pharmacy. 
along with the orders for the day. 
These baSkets are filled with the 
drugs called for and delivered to 
the wards by an orderly. A large 
part of this work Is done by 
senior students under constant 
and careful supervi lon, every 
medicine being closely checked. 

Junior ludell'. 
Junior students in the college 

of pharmacy are required to take 
a course entitled Manufacturing 
Pharmacy. As a part of this 
course. they fabricate medicines 
used 9t the hospitals and dls~ 
pensed In the pharmacy. This 
work. in char,e of staff member 
of the college. Is carefully ,uarded 
by a system of checking nnd re
checkin, to make sure all errors 
are avoided. 

The pharmacy maintains a 24 
hour service to the hospital. A 
staff member Is on coil at all times 
to take car of emergency cn lis 
which may. occur after the regular 
hours. One registered pharmacist 
is always availabie tor unexpected 
cases when blololicol products, 
such as tetanus anti-toxin, are re
quired. 

With Its various tasks and In
numerable services. the pharmacy 
has become an indispensabl part 
of the hospital. 

lenore Johnson Weds Robert Ward fonda 
In Double Ring Service at Methodist Church 

Berore an altar banked with 
gladioli. snapdragon, palms and 
candelabra, Lenore J 0 h n son. 
daughter of Mrs. Mildred Johnson. 
529 Iowa avenue. became the 
bride of Robert Ward Fonda. 
U.S.N.R .• son of Dr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Fonda of Rockwell City. yes
terday a rternoon at 4 o'clock in 
the Methodist church. The Rev. 
L. L. Dunnington read the vows ot 
the double ring service. 

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 
R. T. Tidrick presented nuptial 
organ seleelions and Ed Maule. 
fraternity brolher of the bride
groom. sang "0 Promise Me" and 
"I Love You Truly ." 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Mary Ann Miller and 
serving as best man was Henry 
Rutt<. Ushers were Bob Tribe and 
Joe Noian. all fraternity brothers 
of the bridegroom. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her mother, was at
tired in a floor-lenith gown of 
white satin. The fitted bodice was 
fashioned with a sweetheart neck
line and bridal point sleeves. and 
the skirt extended into a train. 
Her fingertip veil was of net and 
her only jewelry was a single 
strand of pearls. a gift of the 
bridegroom. Her bridal bouquet 
the UniverSity of Iowa, where he 
was of white iris and white sweet
peas. 

The maid or honor selected a 
noor-lenilh iown of ice blue mar
quisette with a matchlni fi,aertip 
veil. She carried a bouquet of 
shell pink carnations. 

After the ceremony. Q reception 
was given in the home of the 
bride's mother. Centerinlli the 
serving table was a three-tiered 
wedding cake topped with a minI
ature bride and brldegroom. Dec
orations also included mock orange 
blossoms which formed a wreath 
around the coke and candles. Serv
ing as hostess at the reception was 
Mavis Nyman. 

The bride was gradunted from 
Albia high school and attended 
Albia junior coli ge and is now a 
senior in the university school of 
nursina. She is a member of 
Kappa Phi, Methodist sorority. 

Mr. Fonda is a graduate of 
Rockwell City high chaol and at
tended Kemper Military school at 
Booneville. Mo. ,before entering 
Is affiliated with Psi Ome,a dental 
fraternity. He wiJI be COmmis
sioned II lieutenant (j.K.) June 17, 
when he will be graduated trom 
the college of dentristy. 

Out-ot-town guests at the wed
ding included Dr. and Mrs. Fonda 
and dau,hter. Joan. Of Rockwell 
City ; Mrs. W. W. Fonda of Dickens, 
and Elizabeth Mein~er of Mar
shalltown. 

I ) COVER ADVANCING MARINES ON OKINAWA 
~ , 

. 
AS A PILI of Marine. on Okinawa quJck-mardt to an advanced po.ltlOll, ODe ot their buddiea, left, 
throWI pho.phoroul lrenadel at' Jap .rupers bidden to the lett and 011 the plcturs thereby ICteentnl' 

-Yle movement ot the Leatherueckl. Th1IlI p.n oIlclai U. 8. JUrtne .Corpa photo. ..!htttI1IJUQuIL 

. . 

Marjorie Jacobson 
To Present Cello 
Recital Monday Night 

The 44th recital in the student 
series will be presented tomorrow 
nieM at 7:30 in the north music 
hall. Marjorie Jacobson. A4 of 
Story City. will playa program of 
cello m u. i c. accompanied by 
Norma Cross, instructor in the 
music department. 

The program will be as follows: 
Sonata No.1. opus 38 (Brahnu). 
Allegro non tropPG, Allegretto 
quasi minuetto. Allegro; Sur Ie lac 
(Godard); Laendler (von Weber), 
Concerto in B flat major (Boccher
inl). All (1'0 moderato, Adagio. 
Allegro. 

Edward McCoy, 26, 
Promoted to Major 

Promotion to major of Edward 
McCloy. 26, son of Prof. and Mrs. 
C. H. McClOy of 1 oakridge, has 
be n unonunced by the command
inK general of the Chinese Combat 
command. 

McCloy, who Is serving as liai
son ortlcer with a United State 
com but section ot the command. 
was graduated In 1936 from Uni
versity high school, where he p r
ticipated In football, track. drama 
and hi'h school publications. 

He received his B. S . degree In 
commerce in 1940 from the uni
versity. where he w s active In 
swimming. gymna tics, ROTC. wa 
publications editor and a member 
ot Delta Upsilon social Jrat rnlty. 

JM. P. FINDS' GUARD JOB "NOT TOO- DiFFICUlT"-

' YOU NUDN'T BOTHE. to Il.t the job of Cpt. Raymond Wick. Lorain. 0 .. among the horrors of war! 
'A member of th 30th dlvl. on military police. the corporal I. In charire of the prisoner ot war camp 
at Magdeburg, Germany. AmonK the 7.000 prlsonel"ll In h a charII' an 226 women membera of the 
IWehrmachl. lOme ot whoD1 are plctur d above with Wick. whom they call "chler." Clr) tn ahorta 
an~ her trlend on the rlghl wer formerly German rllm ~treue .. ,. J' - . flnttr DlrioDIl) 

For Water or Sun- Hazel Chapman 

Amistad Circle 
To Meet Tuesday 
In W. Stransky Home 

The Amistad Circle will meet 
at 2 p. m. Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. William Stransky, 429 N. 
Governor streel Mrs. F. A. Wille 
wiU presid over the business 
meeting. 

A dinner m ting of the Sara 
Hart guild will be held Tuesday 
a 6:3(1 p. m. in the Christian 
church. The committee in charge 
includes . 1rs. Fred Boerner, Mrs. 
Ray Wagner. Mrs. Adrian Rltten 
meyer and Mrs. Walter Garwood. 
A business mt;,>tine will be held 
after the dinner. 

Plymouth Irde of the 
COllJ'f6l'aUonal burch. 

Mrs. Charlc'll Gre ley. 221 S. 
Lucas street. will be ho tess to the 
Plymouth Circle of the on greg -
tional church III a 1 o'clock lunch
eon Wedn . day. A i ling the ho t-
ss will be trs. Corrine Knoe

phler, Mrs. Plul Pack r. Mrs. 
Theo Wolma and Mrs. James 
Waery. A busin meeting will 
take place fterwnrds. 

Women' AMOcIaUon 01 the 
Pr byterian Church 

Mrs. W. W. Mercer. 621 S. Sum
mit street. will entertain members 
ot the Women's assoclutlon of the 
Presbyterian church nt a "Blos
som T a" Wedn day at 2:30 p. m. 
Group In will assist as hoste ses. 

Mrs. F . B. Whinery will present 
a group ot harp selections as a 
port of the proirnm. 

Bafh~ng Suits Brighter Feted at Shower Prior to his call to acU ve mlll
tory servlc In March, 1942. the 
major was an inv stment analyst 
with Continent~1 Lite Insurance ' I 
and Casually company of Chicago. 

Honoring Hal I Chapman. July 
brlde- lect. members of th lowll 
City high chool faculty enter
tained at a shower rec ntly at the 
school. Spring flow rs and call
del br wer u d In the decorll
tlons. 

Mrs. 1. T. Jones wlll lead the 
devoti nal. "The S pi r It of 
Pray r," nnd Mrs. H. J . Thornton 
will deliver "Nature's Me sage." 

A display of Hower arrange
ments or the various groups of 
the association wiIJ be judged. H attended the Inrllntry school's 

basic cours at Ft. Bennlni. Ga. 
and U1 army' Chine e language 
school at Yale university. When 
ordered overseas he was stationed 
at Ft. Lewis. Wash. 

Arriving in India In Octob r. 
1944. McClOY was flown across the 
liimalayan "Hump" to China in 
December of the same year. He 
Joined the American military mis
sion workin, closely with ChIn e 
armies. divisions nnd smaller units 
under the supreme commander Ilf 
oil Chinese armies in the war 
DgDinst Japan's continental mili
tary power. This liaison Is prl
mllrily conc rned with the plan
ning and ex culion of field train
Ing and tactical operations, and 
with the receipt. distribution and 
Ilsslgnment of Am riean quiptnelft 
and supplies tor Chin e milital'Y 
units. 

During his service overseas. 
M jor McCloy's wHe and two 
sma I children are olso residing at' 
I Oakridge. A sister, Lieut. Emma 
Laymon McCloy. Is serving with 
the United Stat s Noval Reserve in 
Wnshlngton, D.O .• tlnd a brother, 
Second Lieut. William A. McCloy. 
is at camp Carson, Colo. 

A native of China, the maJor's 
present mission Is his first return 
to th country since leaving It in 
1926. 

LiHle Business Change 
Seen Since V -E Day 

Changes consequent upon V-E 
day have not yet made them
selves evid nt In Iowa busin s, 
but It Is expected that war pro
duction In the state will be cut 
In hDlf by the end of the year, 
according to Prot. George R. 
Davies ot the college of com
merce. Professor Davies made the 
report In the current Issue of the 
Iowa Business Digest, publication 
of the university bureau ot bUSi
ness res arch. 

"Returning veterans and work
ers released from war production 
may cause temporary unemploy
ment. but the shortages of farm 
labor and demands arising from 
reconversion should provide an 
ample oU-set," he said. 

There were gains in Iowa lines 
comparing April figures with 
those of April, 1944. Some of 
these were bonk debits. 5%; resi
dential bulldlng permits. 803; de
partment store sales. 5; farm prod
\jcts prices. 4; life insurance :sales. 
22; railroad carloadings. 11, and 
relall soles In unit stores, 2. 

Employment was down 6'70 and 
Industrial payrolls off 1 % there 
was a 51 % loss in residential build
ing contracts and 19 in public 
building contracts. 

"There is a heavy inflationary 
pressure of purchasing power in 
excess ot avaUable civilian goods 
which is makina itself felt In many 
fields, such as luxury goods and 
property values. Successful gov
ernment bond drives, however. are 
helping to relieve Inflationary 
pressure." Professor Davies de
clared . 

Paper Doll Activities 
Program Revealed 

Summer schedule for Paper 
Doll activities at the recreation 
center has been planned as fol
lows: 

Monday, 7' p. m . to 10 p. m . 
Wednesday, 7 p. m. to 10 p. m. 
Friday, 7 p. m. to 11:30 p. m. 
It was announced by J . Edgar 

Frame. recreation center director, 
that Junior hi8h school students 
may take part in the Paper Doll 
activities • 

MER EDES HORAN. A4 of Lakewood. Ohio. one of the more per
III teDt un bathl~ coeds on campus, po es on the Iowa rIver b nk In 
her white saUn suit. Perfect for un tannlnr. thl straple • low cut 
ult affords l\1.crcedes a maximum e pOsure when h ba ks In the 

sun . A blue , ro"raln rIbbon drawn Ihrou,h the bodice holds tbe suit 
In place and the bow In front adds a preUy feminine touch. The full 
shirt Is fashioned with princess line and Is fitted at the waist. 

• • • * * * 
By COR.Y YNHORST background and tied with red 

Dilly Iowan tatl WrUer straps. The lull skirt is made with 
Spla hy, gaily-c 0 lor e d sun six generous pleats in tront and 

clothes against ireen Voss make back, and a gay red scalloped 
the Iowll river b nk more inter- border with white polka dots trims 
esting almost any sunny afternoon. the bbttom of the skirt. 
when scores of coeds, eager for a Jean Anderson. A2 of Iowa City 
flattering tlln, absorb the rays of has cho en a lime green one-piece 
"old Sol." suit ot wool lastex. The adjust-

Popular bathing suits th is yellr able straps are buttoned on In back 
are brighter than ever lind there's and tied In large bows on both 
a feminine trend with lots ot old- houlders. The skirt Is cut on 
fashioned rurnes. drape skirts Dnd princess lines and is fllt d a~ the 
pinafores. waist. 

Lucy Anne 1I0ward, A3 of Scars- Jr.n MeTavlllh. A4 of Esther-
dale. N. Y., dons a two-piece red ville, wears her senior Red Crass 
and white polka dot suit ot cotton lile sllvlng badgc on the trunks 
pique to better absorb the sun's of II two-piece turquoise wool Jer
rays. The bra-top is decorated sey suit. The slip-over bra-top of 
with red polka dots on 0 white lastex is fashioned with built up 

LOOKING 
FOR -SOME 

GOOD ADVICE! 
If you've been looking for the perfect spot to put 
that post-war home you're planning, bring your 
problema to us for expert advice and aid. Our 
field is city and farm real estate, loans and in· 
·Ufance, 

DE REU REALTY·CO. 
130 S. CIlDIoD St. PhODe 9'45 

Inclu~ d In the aue ts were 
Mrs. Fred J one • Mrs. R. R. hap
man lind W. E. Beck, 

M s Chapman. dauehter of Mrs. 
R. R. hopman. 1859 MuscllUn 
o\'enue. will become the bride of 
Dr. Alb rt D. Annis of Prlncelon. 
N. J., July 14. 

shou lders and wide ~trDps. 
A painted bucking broncho and 

cowboy rider moke pn xelting 
·cene on the trunks of th Cata
lina suit b lonling to Betty Lou 
Towne. A4 or Aillillna . The trunks. 
or benaaline cloth ar in contrast
ing shad of belg and brown. 

Ruth Pie. C3 of Am s. J1I19 a 
new cotton S cnlucker ~uit whiCh 
prom I. es to be h r pet this season. 
Il's blue lind whit candy strip d 
with navy blUe trimming on the 
pock'ell and edging the brll-top. 
The shorts IJeature two larl 
tailored pocketR and II button 
pi ekct in back, 

SomethJni new and dUferent in 
swimming ottlre i the powder 
bluc . uit r MUrin, a white furrie 
trimm/nil: the yok • which extends 
down the rront ot the one-pi e 
celimese rayon SUI t b longing to 
Marjorie Jacobson A3 of Story 
City. 

Miriam Veith. A4 of Oakland. 
will loolt pr tty ond feminine in II 
black and white polka dot suit 
with a skirt that lits smoothly 
acro s the hips and then tokes tin 
old-fashioned turn with a wid!! 
tlouncina fUme. A larae polkll 
dot bow ile In the enter or the 
bra-top and the strap ar white 
with black polka dot trimming. 

Smooth Dnd sleek Is the black 
lastev prince s style uit which 

hlrley Ze ..... A3 of Newton. wars 
In the sun. A multi-colored fiy
ing fish is appliqued on the fuU 
skirt. Narrow strap button on 
in the back, which is cut down to 
the wailt, and black cotton jersey 
tights are worn und r the skirt. 

A board meeting will precede 
the t a at 2 p. m. 

Rev. Dawson Speaks 
At English Lutheran 

The Rev. J . Humllton Dowson ot 
Des Moines will preach the ser
mon at the First English Lutheran 
church this morning In the ab
s nce of the R v. R. M. Krueger. 
the pastor. Sunday school will 
start at 9:3 0 a. m. and morning 
worship at 10:45 Q. m. Lutheran 
lepgu will m t at 6:30 o'clock 
tonlght. 

conserve your 

TYPEWRITER 

Typewriters are scorc. 

and neededl tet us 
repair youra now • • • 

OR let ua sell It to 
another IK) that he may 
further war production I 

FROHWEIN & BURNS 
Telephone 3474 

6 S. Clinton 

". TRAVELERS CHEQUES 
You'LL t{AVI om LISS .. OUY if TOIl c:ury "'-rian ~ 
1ftvefen Cheques instead of cull. They're aood everywhere 
wimour time limit, Ind if SlIf ere loa or IlOJen, you let • prompt 
refuod. 

Simpl, .ian each cheque when you buy it aDd .ian it apiA 
wben you spend iL No ocher ideoti6cadon is needed. Sold in de
oomiauioos of '10. $20. $So. aad '100. Cote, oaly 75; per $100 
(miD __ I(~). 

FIRST CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK 
Member 01 FederaL Depo it 111 uranee Corp. 



Stuka Hurls 5e~ 

To 5-4 Over 
Second 
Guess 

SeaJJawka 
Have ' 

Broves Win Ten Iflfling 
Game f rom 'Cubs, ',0-4 

,. 
.., 

Cadels 16et 
Nine 'Hils 

Great Day 1 
S~a Needs 

Cold 
Whitney Martin's-. HeYing Gels 
Spar's llia,1 Detours , FirslYidory 

Come From Behind 
In Seventh to Scor~ 
Winning TaUy 

By BOB BROOKS 
DaJly l Qwan S porla WrUer 

The Iowa Seahawks, behind the 
six hit pitching of Steve Stuka, 
beat the Irish of Notre Dame. 5. 4 
yesterday afternoon on a wet 
soggy Iowa d.iamond. It was also 
Stuka that provided the hitting 
power as he rapped out a pair of 
doubles to score two of the navy's 
five runs. 

F irst Blood 

REJUVENATED / ByJACK~ 

Herb ~iJ~\il\son Ties 
F.o,r Fifth in Jotip 
Jump; P~rcl'f8' Second 

Weatber 

By ,a OY LUCK 
Dally IoWIUI SPOrt. Belltor 

Y.EST!a D AY MORNl NG 
'P AWNEP park and lorbiddlng
at least for us-probably becal.lse 
we dreaded to face the future
the future beW the scheduled aft
ernoon double/lea4.er between the 
Seahawks and Notre Dame. 

As ~he story goes, we tru4ged 
GREAT LAKES, ll1. (AP)- the long mile-it seemed like the 

Well-balanced Great Lakes won last mile to us-across the bridge 
the 20th 'annual Central Collegiate and up the nlll to the Iowa dia
track and field chaplonships before mollli where the Cadets and Idsn 
~,OOO sailors here ,.esterday with a were warming uP. Warming up is 
total 'of 48 points. . puttiQ,ll it mUdly. We would have 

Purdue was second with 30, fol- loved to be down 0)1 the field with 
1DoI~1i!'" lowed by Marquette with 27, West- them t han where we were-
j,aOI(S' 1-lK'6 ern Michigan with 23 and Notre percheP on top of the Iowa field 
~c:A(oleR Dame with 20. Rest of the 15- house. , bravely facin" the wind and 
Cf.~"'~t,.J, p ~ -(lie Reps, school !leld trailed far behind. The cold. In fact, we would have loved 
~.woN 1>Ie. Nicholson, trophy, awarded to the to be any place but at the game. 

Drawing (lrst blood, the Sea- ~:~~j".v.oS1' outstanding atl'llete, went to fresh- We will say this for the navy. 
hawks got off to a three run lead V.Awlfel-e- PMYeR.. man L,eeIHofacre of DrAke uhlver- They certainly develop men. No-
in the third when Frankchuk was ArllAflP " sit~ who won the 440..&00 the 220- body can take that away from 
safe on an error and Schoberleih, yard low hurdles. No meet peeords tbem. We shudder to think about 
Soards and Rochelli singled. ThiS! were broken. blHIn&' a ball In that weather-4lr 
together with another Irlsh error Ba,nmaries for Ulat maUer-catchlnr .. ball. 
gave the navy their three run ad- 440-yard relay-won by P urdue But the Seabawks went throur h 
vantage. The Seahawks followed (Dimancheff, Nielsen, Major ,..nd Utelr paces In ,rand lItyle, .s If the 
up with a single tally in the 10urth af(Nle \ Harvey); second, western Michi- temperature was In the n lnelles. ' 
inning when FI'ankehuk was hit- ,,",' fan; third, Great Lakes, fourth, Steve Stuka was in rare torm. 
with-a pitched ball and Steve " ~t Marquette; nftll, Notre Dame. At ~east it seemed so to us, as we 
Stl\ka hit his first dOl\ble .down r1 '1AES et6~.so.l Time-43.9. had ' never seen hJm when he 
the left field line to bring :Frank- Fo!t-(~,..,~ Mile run~won by E isenhartl wasn't hit rather hard. Except for 
chuk home with another run. 6tA,J(S' ~y .. one brief period in the flUh ~nning, 

NEW YORK (AP)-We were 
wondering a little wha~ group of 
athletes have had thetr develop
ment retarded the most by service 
in the armed forces, and off-hand 
we would say the golfer.'!, which 
means that for three or four years 
at least the big tournaments will 
be dominated by the same players 
who have been stealing the show 
the last couple of years. 

Boys inclined to baseball have 
had chances to play on camp 
teams, and even in pickup games 
near the fighting lines. The same 
is true .of football players, and as 
football is a game requiring a 
rugged physique and many of the 
boys will have matured in the 
servlce, their chances of becoming 
first-class college players when 
they return are even better. 

Tne lads who lean toward box
ing get plenty of chances to swing 
Iheir mitts in camp tournamen13. 
:Even tennis players have had 
chances to get In some licks at 
their game. 

But golf, by its very nature, re
quires facilities and time not gen
erally available to a soldier. fherc 
probably will be mote golfers than 
ever after the war, because so 
many service men have had a stab 
at it. )3ut the~ haven't been able 

to play steadily, and of all sports, 
golf probably takes more steady, 
intensive practice than any other 
to reach any degree of perfection. 

A player on the Mexico City 
baseball team was ousted from a 
game the other day for trying to 
knock the block off-of all per
sons-his own manager. Maybe 
there's a shortage of umpires as 
targets down there. Leo Durocer 
(and this idea wasn't the result of 
the above item) has begun to snap 
at umpires and got himself fined 
$25 the other day for a runin with 
Bill Stew-nt. Could that mean the 
Dodgers are in for tough days? 
When Leo starts to give out with 
the lip and argue at the drop of 
a hat, or a pop fly, the Bums 
usually are having their troub~e3. 

The aver<lge age of American 
le<lgue players this season is ap
proximately 28 years. For a while 
it seemed like that might be the 
age, all righl, with hal( the players 
17 yE!llrs old and thc other half 39. 
Incidentally, the average age in 
1941, the last peace-time season 
was 27 years. When Binghamton 
deCeated Scranton in an Eastern 
league game recently, 11 to 4, 
scoring the 11 runs on one hit and 
15 walj{s, was that what they 
mean by a walkil,way? 

Michigan Win,s Browns Club Athletics 
. " For 9 to 0 Victory; 

Striking back in the first of the A:lS.lICliJ ,/oJ -(.16 Great Lakes; second, Hess, West- he was excellent. We don't know 
fifth the Irish tied up the ball • AiA1iQljAL. "itA~ ern Mlthl,an; th1~, Devoe, Wis", what happened in that one inning. 
game with four runs. Their bjg consin; fourth, McKenna, st. Maybe It got several degrees 
inning opened with three succes- Thomas (Minnesota); filth, Tim· warmer. We don't know-at least 
sive singles, a hit batter, and Billy Sen I ( I I The Big Show .1 merhaus, 'Great Lakes. Time- it didn't on top of the field house. 
Hassett's single t~ right with the a ors oas 4:3f.5. But getting on with the story-
bases loaded, which scored three ' .------------ Silotput-won by Richardson, S~uka suddenly suffered a letdown 
of the runs as Carlos RBtllff threw - American Leaa'ue Mar.queUe; seconc;l, LaMoure, Grea' and the three tirst men to lace him Big fen (r,tWR : Kramer ~Ge1s Fifth Win 
wide to thlrd trying to pick up the , E 81 ~ Teams W L Pd. LAkes; thirq, Du,ger, Ohio state; in the fifth' slammed out clean sin-
runner off. 0' as" 0 New York ................. 23 14 .622 fourth, l{elJr, Notfe pame; tlfth, iles. Growing wilder every min- CHICAGO (AP) - Michigan's 

Nip and Il'uek ";' ;'i' Detroit ........................ 19 14 .1176 Jl\lch, Wisconsin. ptstance-45 teet, ute (as the song soes), he hit the Wolverines had their 16th basebaU 
From then on until the last of • St. Louis ....... _ ............. 18 16 .529 3 1/8 inches. ' next man in the side, forcing in a title clinched last night, after 

the eighth inning the game was B W. 0 S Chicago ....................... 18 17 .014 440-yard run- won by Horfacre, run. Time was called for a while beatlng Purdue twlce yesterday, 
nip-anq-tuck affair with neither 'In ver ' OX ~oston ......................... .18 19 .486 Drake; seeond, Hammack, illinois and a convention was held around 9-2 and 4-3, while lhe rest of the 
team having a chance to score, -. Clcveland ................... .15 18 ,4115 Tech; thirp, CogsweU, Great LaKes; tb.e pitchers' mound wIth Stuka conference scheduled was can-
but in the last of the eighth two Washington ............... .16 20 .444 fourth, Jones, Notre Dame; !lcth, and Coach Catlos RatUU featured celled by rain and cold. 
successive doubles sP€l1ed defeat Philadeiphia .............. 14 23 .378 Cara. Great Lakes. Time:....;49',7. as the main speakers. We weren't The Wolverines, unbeaten in 
for the Irish. Sluka opened the WASHINGTON (AP) - Dutch National Learue 110-yard dash-won by Beaudry, Invited to the conference, so we winning the 1945 crown, now have 
frame with his second double to Leonard coasted to an 8-1 victor), New York .................. 27 12 .692. 1 can't I' po t 0 hat a 'd b t . ht d h b t 
] ft d B'll Sch b l' h't yesterday as Washington's Sena- Pittsburgh 21 16 .568 Marque.te; sec 0 n d, ,.. emmer. ern w w s sal , u won elg games, an ave u 
e an) 0 er em I an- .................. Great Lakes,' to..t·rd, Harvey, PUI'- what ever it was, it certainly af- two more, with fifth place Ohio 
th d bl t th tors evened the series at I-aU with B ooklyn 21 17 .5M " o er au e a e same spot, Chicago's White Sox. r .................... due; fourth, plmancheff, Purdue; fected Sluka, for he fanned the State, remaining next week. But 

Stuka scoring, and winning his Leonard was nicked for Chi- St. L.ouis ..................... 21 18 .538 mth, WaUace Marquette. Time- next two men to lacc him. All this regardless of the outcome of those 
own game. Chicago ...................... 18 17 .514 :09.9. ' time the bases were well popu- games, second place Wisconsin 

af:;rn~o~ c~i~k:~i~~~/~s~er~:lt ~~f;; ~~:e;.und~~bl~hean~rs~o~~ ~~~~n~~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::~~ ;~ ~~~ 120-yard high hurdles-won bYI ~ated with ~:ir' ~hentt th~ el~e~ ~a~not be~t tn:m ~ut 01 !lrst.l ~~ 
ball of the year giving up only six Dickshot's single but he was in- Philadelphia ............. .10 30 ,250 Taylor, Idah'6i second, Cranston, , an~er~s 1\ y H aSS~t hS ~o.e I tha .gersh adr~a y ave comp e 
hits without walking a man. He vincible in the pinches thereafter. Yesterday's Results Minnesota' third O'Neil f:lotre up 0 epa e. asse . a SIn- elr sc e u e. 
also retired 12 out of the tirst 13 Rick Ferrell drove in four of NaUonal Leaf'll! Dame; f~urth, Porter, 'Western gled the time ,before, so Stuka set-I A doubleheader between Minne-

to f 0..' db d 10 t'k W;oqh JI"p'ton 's runs with a double New York 3, S1. Louis 2 Michigan: nth Arch \111 tied down to the task before him sota and Northwestern at Evans-
men ace ILIffi an a s 1'1 e- IJld triple. in Ti • 1

153
, er, ~,scon., - that of getting rid of Hassett in ton, Ill ., was cancelled yesterday, 

outs. Orval Grove, starting Ch icago Baston 5, Chicago 4 s. me-.. some manner. . as well as a second Indiana-Ohio 
Good ball also was played a!leld pitcher, was removed after the P ittsburgh 7, Philadelphia 6 $8Q-yard run- won by Eisenhart, Apparently Hassett had plans of State game at Bloomington. In-

as both sides exhibited good de- fourth with the Senators holding a Brooklyn at Cincinnati , rain Great Lakes ; second, Weber, Pur" his own, for he promptly sent a diana won the first game Friday. 
fensive work throughout the con- 3 lId American Learue due; third, Hawk, Purdue; fourth. screaming drive into right field 6-4. 
test. Monday, the Seahawks will - ea. Washington 8, Chicago 1 Kellar. Great Lakes; flCVl, Thur- soorlng two men. Coach Carlos Net<t week, in addition to the 
take to the road to face the strong Cblcaco AB R H E St. Louis 9, Philadelphia 0 ston, Illinois Tech. Time- l;59.1 Ratlif! took the relay from Tepet Michigan-Ohio State games, In-
Gophers from Minnesota in one 1 2 0 ~f:~~~a~d ~~t~~~1 York 0 Discus-won by Kelly, Notre In right field and pegged wildly to diana has a pair scheduled with 
game at Minneapolis. Pitching Moses, rf .................. 3 0 1 0 Da~e; secolld, Dtlgger, Ohio State ; Milt McGrath at third trying 'to Minnesota at Minneapolis. 
choice Cor that encounter will be Farrell, 1b ................ 5 0 J d ' G t It I I'd, Richardson, Marquette;' catch George Tracy the man who Team W L T Pet. 
Wayne Crew who defeated the Dickshort, If ............ 4 ~ ~ 0 '10 ay s ames fifth, Lamoure, Great Lakes. Dis- was hit in the ribs by one of Stu-I MichJgan ............... 8 0 0 1.000 
University of Wisconsin last week. Curtright, cf ............ 0 1 tance- 135/eet, 4 inches. ka's fast balls. The ball rolled Wisconsin ............ 8 4 0 .667 

Cuccinello, 3b .......... 4 0 1 I . 3 1 62 
H E Schalk, 2b ........... ..... 4 0 1 0 American Leacue 220-yar(i dash-won by Hankins, practically out into the parking l~~la?a .................. ~ 5 1 '54~ Seahawks AB R 

Schoberlien,2b _ ..... 4 1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
I 

2 
1 
o 
2 
o 
1 
o 
1 
2 

1 Mic/l'aels, ss ............ 4 0 1 0 Cleveland at New York-Reyn- IUinois Tech; second, Beadury, lot and Tracy scampered home O~~OI~t" t""""""'" 5 '44 
o ;'fresh, c .................... 4 0 1 OoIds (4-3) and Gromek (5-1) Vs. Marquette; third, .P.urdue; :tourth, with the tying run. Stuka still ap- N 10 a e .......... ..4 O. 4 
o Grove, p .................. 1 0 0 0 Borowy (6-1) and Dubiel (4-3) Harvey, Purdue; fifth, Wallace, parenUy upset, served up a nice I orthwestern ....... 4 6 0 .4~O 
o Johnson. p ................ 1 0 lOSt. LOllis at Philadelphia-;-Pottel' Marquette. Tlme-22 (flat) . big fat one to Gilhooley and he o~a .............. ......... 3 5 0 .3 5 

Soards, If .................. 4 
McGrath, 3b ............ 4 

1 Balser· ...................... 1 0 0 0 (4-3) and Shirley (2-3) vs. Chrls- Broad jump- won by Eddleman. promptly sent a long screaming Minnesota ............. 2 4 0 .333 
o Nagel·· .................... 1 0 0 0 topher (7-2) and Flores (1-2) Wrjght Field of Ohio; second, .WeI- drive into de~p left field that was Purdue .......... ......... 2 10 0 .167 

Rochelli, 5S .............. 4 
Ratliff, 1b ................ 3 
Majorki, cf .............. 4 Detroit at Boston-Newhouser ton, Western Michigan: third, hauled down by Herman Soards 

~ Totals .... ...... _ ........... 36 1 10 1 (5-4) and Overmil'e (3-1) \ or Tharp, Minnesota; 'fourtH, Uelntz- after a long run. under their overseas caps-we 
' . Batted for Grove in 5th Trout (4-3) vs. Terry (0-0) and man, Greatl-akes; fUt/l, McDonald, J\pparel1tLy the temperature don" know-but we are willing to 

Tepet, rf .................. 4 
Frankchuk, C .......... 3 

o •• Batted for Jhnson in 9th Wilson (1-5) st. Thomas. Distance-22 ' feet, oropped about ~en degrees before bet 'that tbey have some mIghty 
Chicago at Washington - Lee 9 Inches. the start 01 the next inning, as numerous bumps on t heir head. 

Stuka, p .................... 3 

T_o_'a_I_8_._.,_ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _3_3 __ 5 __ 9_...:~ Washina'ton AB R H E (5-2) and Humphries (1-1) ys. Hlr b ,~_ by 11llldleman. Stuka was magnificent from then . 'At least, it proves the courage of 
Notre P ame AS It H E Case, rf .................... 4 1 2 0 Wolff (4-2) and Pieretti (4-3) Wr1t1tt "lela.., 0bA0: teeeIId, 1(11_ on. In fact, he hurled hitless ball the men that go through the pre-
_____________ CIUt, 3b-. ................ 2 1 1 0 National Lea,&1le • trltk , hi'due;:Wrd, tUeiIltaman, the rest of ' the 'tIay. Now if the flight school. And don't say it 

Schneider, 2b .......... 4 0 0 1 Myatt, 3b .................. 2 0 1 0 Boslon at Chicago-Tobin (3-6) O .... t Lakes; t ... rth, "'_ner, Mar- Seahawk officials could only think didn't take courage. We know. We 
Hassett. ss .............. 4 0 2 II Kuhel, Ib ................ 5 0 1 0 and Logan (1-1) vs. Wyse (5-3) .. eUe: &Ie ler I lRh' bdween IR . up a seheme whereby the weather were there, and believe us, we 
Gilhooley, cf .......... 4 0 0 II Vaughn, 2b .............. 4 1 1 1 and Passeau (2-2) WlIIl ... n.I .... , .aIIC1 ... r1in, WIlt. would , be down .in the 30's every- didn't venture out of OUt· little 
Kelly, If .................. 4 0 0 Il Torres, 5S ................ 4 2 3 1 Brooklyn at Cincinnati-Davis C4N18ln. Iklcllt-6 leet, % "cIIee. time Stuka took the mound-well shack on top of the field house 
Martin, 3b ............... 4 I 1 0

0 
»inks, cf .................. , 4 0 0 0 (4-3) and Chatman (2-2) VS. Dasso :no-yard ' low hurdles--won by -we can dream, can't we? once. Regardless, we got royally 

McGurk, 1b ............ 3 1 1 eVntura, It .............. 2 2 0 0 (2-3) and Cllrter (2-3) or Bow- Hofacre, Drake; second, Parker, But in <III seriousness, the cold soaked, discouraged - and dis.! 
Gerig, Ib .................. 1 0 0 0 Farrell, c ................ 4 1 2 0 man (0-2) , Great Lakes; · third, Taylor, Idaho; weather and Stuka seemed to go gusted. Why does it always have 
Ratterman, rf .......... 4 1 l' . () L.eoDal'd, p ............... 3 0 0 0 New York at St. Louis-f.l.d- fol.lrth, Porter, Western Michigan; arm and arm together. We don't to rain, sleet or snow whenever 
'Tracy, c .................... 2 1 1 man (5-1) and Hansen (4-2) vs. 'fifth, Cranston, Minnesota. Time- have any background material on there is a baseball game scheduled 
Stewart, p ................ 3 0 0 0 'fotals .. h ... . , ............ ..4 8 11 2 Barrett (3~3) and Wilks (2.,4) or :23: '9. n,im. Maybe he was born in Al\lska for the Iowa diClmond? Does any-

.Cllft ran for Myatt in 5th . Brecheen (3-1) Two mile run-won by ~F1eHer; or something and can't adjust him- body kno~? 
CMcago ... _ ............... 100 000 000-1 ~ Philadelphill ,at Plttsbul'Mh - Drake; second. 'Anderson, (dAho; sell to this climate. At any rate, WC' .============~ 
Washington ............. 000 310 04'x-~ Schanz (1-6) and Kennedy (0-3) third, Kammer, ' Great La k e s; would like to &ugge&t that Stuka 

. vs. Sewell , (6-4) and CuccurulIo to u I' t 11, McCarthy, Marquette. be pitched every time the weather 
(lUll dl 0 II" . (0-1) fltth, Price, 'Michigan Sta~. Til1lE\ Is cold. He looks like a sure thins· 

Des "oj~ Swi~er , \..,.0, er ,U, I~es t ion director, Catawba college, -~~t~ relay-won by Notre Dame 'lei~ou!l~~~ell~r~~ ~~irSct:~t~~~; 
M_ AU M

· ~:IIn"c: Off nohcy Salisbury, N. C., and Homer L . (Provost, Murphy, S ch i r mer slumps yesterday, much to the joy es .. ;.. en,·.r~ 'UII.~~· r, Thomas, director of athletics of Jones); second, purdue; th ird, ot Coach Ratliff. (Ratliff, by thl!j 
.• ,-r/'I ~ 1(41 J A.hl t Birmingham, Ala., public schools. Great Lakes; fourth, . Western way, went hltJess in three times 

H",."C ... L 1.( d :DI u GO e es Dana x: Bible, Texas university Michigan ; fifth, Wisconsin. Time-:- to tloie plate) . .Both Rochelli and IY,I.liHoI,IOO ~aua ' ' . athletics head, has publicly critl- 3;28.9. ' Schoberl~in posted two lor fOU l' 
, ~ --- cized baseball on this 'sco re but Pole vault-won I by' Moore for the afternoon, which isn't con-

TRENTON, N. J . (AP)-School
boy natators from three midwest
ern states-Michi,an, Iowa . and 
Ohio-took all the- top spots in the 
1945 "Ali-AmerIca" high scnool 
swimming selections announced 
yesterday by the National inter
scholastic Swjmmini Coach. as
sociation. 

Gaining two of the ·first 'places 
in the coaches aelectLonl w&S Dick 
Weinberg of Arthur Hill hilh 
school, Saginaw, Mich., who was 
judged best in the'SO and IOO-yard 
freestyle events. Weinberg also 
shared in aAoth~~ tlr$t place wben 
his school's ' four:'man 200-yard 
freestyle relay team was accorded 

WASHINGTON (AP)- One of Chandler has received no word Western MlchiJan; ~cond, Br~~ f>iderEl(i ' bad in the best or com-
Senator A. B. "Uappy" Chandler's from hiro. I ney, Great Lakes; ttJird, tie be- pany. Both men were vel;y instru 
first (ormal moves ' aG baseb.all Chandler recently said that high tween ~w~II, St. Tholflas, Kell!, mell~l i~ the .Seahawk~ win. ~o" 
commissIOner will be toward school and coliege athletes ough~ WisconslQ, and Struble, Notre chell I S Sll:~gle 10 the third seormg 
adoption of a hands-oU policy on to complete their educations. He Dame . I Hei~th-12 f~~. 6 inches. two . run~, .and Schoberiein's l~n~ 
high school and c-oilege athletes. po~nt~d out ye.stel:dal there will Tab eo ~I ,t. . - etaoln aoli double In the .seventh, scormg 

"I. think this "Qught to be done, be "no shortage of players for or..! " 'l'-'Ie e" .elDla · Stuka with what proved to be th~ 
and I'm gOing to . discuss it with ganized baseball when the war is Great Lakes, ' 48;" Purdue, 30; winning run. 
d ub 'Owners," Chandler told a re- over." Marquette, 27 , W'.eatern ,Michigah. StukQ, qesides pitcl)ing magnifi 
porter yesterday. ~·l.'m sure they'll ' While IUJ investigation or a spe- 23; Notre Dame, 20 ; Drake, 15; cent ball, a lso was the leaQing hit-
want to take such a step." cWc . case has yet been requested, Idaho, 12; Ililnols Teelt and ter of the crowd, banaing. out tw~ 

Several protest ag<linst organl- Chandler saic;i the signing .of a .WriJbt. l'teld (.OI)lo). W; Wiscon- doubl4;S In th ree · t rips to the ,'plat~ 
:ted baseball taking schoQI players player must be reported to his of- sin; ' 8 .1/2; ' Minnesota , 8; Ohio -)Vh ich more or less disproves th 
have come to Chandler's attention. fiee within eight dqys, and that State, 7 ; St.' Thomas (Minnesota') . old ~,te .that pitcher); clln't hit 

Two complaints have been made this school-athlete situation CQnaes 5; ¥ichilan S~, ll ; I&wa, 1/2. Again-we INIY it must have bee 
direct to Chandler in writing by under hjs . jurisdiction, "It detri- cold: weathel'. At least we ' ca 
G. A. Kir~landl physical educa- menta! to basebalL" think.· of AD ' other IOiical eXcus 

He added that "it defeats base- WAaNEKE,_ · ..... OaT for St~a's su4lien reyera,al o~ 
top honors in that competition. the Iowa school's 105-yard medley 

high school a_nd c?"ege. tt;alIlll. eke, pltchihg star of the Chlca,o Ptoha.blY ,lhe~t .......... IICh 
ball's purpose" to take players off CHICAGO (AP)- L.on Warn- form. ~ 

Larry Larrimol'e of Roosevelt relay ' leam which gained first 
high sch~l, Des Moines, arso took place in that division. 
down i1lion's share of the glory by At Neuschaefer, association see
being picked as the best 100-yard retary- treasurer and Trenton high 
bren~t stl'olle crunpeillor nnd ·plne- school conch, il1 nnnouncing the 
Ing second to 'Weinberg in the 50 selections, said Weinberg and 
snd IOO-yard freesty le events. Larr imore were about on a pal' in 
l.dl.rdm9l'..e 1119 JJ» _8 ~r .Q! Jh,e~t.Yle eYJ:lll.s, 

CubS Of :a deeade-~Q, has applIed wtlonesled ...... ~ Fr icltJ'a a&ctrmy 
PURPUE LOSES TWO for relns~tlnnent from the volun- ralDed __ t ~ame was ' h,o cade 

LAF A n:TTE, , Iod ... (AP)~Ray tarily retlreld., list.. and .wlll report wllo eahalt :at _ the .ltIeaclle 
Loulhcn Dnd B liss nowman tossed to Manager Charlie Grimm in ~t. ~IAJdn. ' C1eke~ \1'blll'i lUte ' hA'~ 
the Wcilverirles to fuelr second suc- Louis.n'extweei. ,Warneke, 36, re- ~ • Were ' lalllq Uke ..... 1I1De. 
cessive 'conference ti tle yesterday t ired before the sta rt Qf the 1044 CIUl _bplle18 .all Ofti' (tile field 
811 tbey-tU11\ed baek P\trGIlf: twice. -- - ----- .- 'Maybe the)' .h"d steel ..... ~ 

DAVIS ClEA"ERS 
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A" 
{jte4~ 

...." .' ''''-'l 

Gin your clothes a J1ke.new 
treahn ... wUh this .xelual .. 
Dam proc . ... 

'L~I: 1 "-, . 
,~ISS, SI· -
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114 S. CLINTON ST, 
I S. DUBUQUE ST. 

, 

DAVIS CLEANER 
---

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-The St. 
Louis Browns banged out a base hit 
barrage against three Philadelphia 
Athletics hurlers yesterday. to take 
their second stralght shutout from 
the Mackmen, 9 to O. 

Jack Kramer annexed his fifth 
victo~y of the year as he limited 
the A's to four scattered bingles. 
Starter Charley Gassaway took 
his fourth beating. 

St. Louis AD R H E 
~ 

Gutteric;ige, 2b .... 4 2 2 0 
Byrnes, rf ............... 4 0 1 0 
Kreevich, cf ............ 5 1 2 0 
Stephens, 3b .----.--.. 5 1 2 1 
Martin, If, ...... ' ....... 5 2 2 0 
McQuinn, Ib .......... 2 1 1 0 
Schulte, ss .............. 5 1 3 0 
Mancuso, c ............ 5 1 1 0 
Kramer, p .... -.... -_ ... 3 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 38 9 14 1 

Philadelphia AB R H E 

Wilkins, ss ............ 4 0 0 0 
Metro, If ................ 4 0 0 0 
Estalella, cf ............ 4 0 1 0 
Rosar, .... ................ 1 0 0 0 
George, c ....... -...... 2 0 0 0 
Hall, 2b .................... 3 0 1 0 
Kell, 3b .................... 3 0 1 0 
Burns, r! ................. 3 0 0 0 
Gassaway, p ......... 1 0 0 1 
Black, p .................. 1 0 0 0 
Gerkin, p ................ 0 0 0 0 
McGhee" -... _ .......... - 0 0 0 0 

Totals ., .................... 30 0 4 1 
• batted for Gerkin in 9th. 

60.000 WATTS 
= 

VA'R5ITY NOW 

I [.1 ~'I!~ 
Today Thru Wednesday 

A COLUMBIA PICTUaE 
- p . 

tI ? 

Derringer Belted 
From Box by Two 
Homers in Third 

C.HICAGO (AP)~A tenth in. 
ning single by catoller Phil Mas~ 
who earlier hit one or the Bos1on 
Braves' two homer~, gave reliever 
Joe Heving a 5 to 4 victory over 
the Cubs yesterday in the veteran 
American league hurler's debut in 
the National league. 

Masi's single off Hi Vanden
berg, fourth Cub pitcher, scored 
Joe Mack from seoond base. Hia 
homer, along wHir one by Tommy 
Holmes with one 1111. came in tile 
third off Paul Derringer. Tbe 
homers gave the Braves a 4·3 
lead when fa in interrupted the 
game for 29 minutes. in the sev. 
enth inning. 

A CumbIe by second baseman 
Frank Drews was cashed by 
singles by Andy Pafko and pinch 
hitter Paul Gillespie for the Cubs' 
tying run ilt the eighth, after 
which the 39-year-pld Heving, 
only grandfather pi~ching in the 
majors, succeeded J.ql)!lny Hutch~ 
ins and held the CUDS to one ~it 
in the last two and two-thirds in· 
nings. Johnson homered 0[[ 
Hutchings in the fifth inning. 

Carden Gillenwater, Braves' 
center fielder, was N t in the face 
by one o( Derringer'~ pitches in 
the second inning. An examinatlon 
indicated no Iracture. 

Boston I;.tB R H I 

Joost, 3b ............. ~. ,. '\ 0 0 0 
Mack, Ib ....... , ..... .,._ 4 1 0 0 
Workman, ]( .......... 14 1 1 0 
Hoimes, rf-cf ..... , .... 4 1 1 0 
Gillenwater, cf .. v .... 0 0 0 0 
Nieman, r! ... ..• . Hi .. 1 1 0 0 
Ramsey, C£ .............. 3 0 1 . 0 
Masi, C ................ 5 1 3 0 
Drews, 2b ................ 4 0 3 I 
Wietelmann, ss ....... 3 0 0 0 
Hutchings, p ... ....... 3 0 1 0 
Heving, p ...... -........ 0 0 0 0 

Toials .......... _ ......... ,.35 5 10 

Chloago • I\..B R H I 

Hack, 3b .............. ' 3 0 0 0 
Johnson, 2b ............ 4 1 2 0 
Lowrey, If .... .......... 4 0 0 0 
Cavan'etta, Ib ........ 3 0 0 0 
Livingston, c •••••••• -'0 5 0 2 Q 

Nicholson, I'C .... ~ ..... 4 2 0 0 
Parko, cf ................ ,. 5 1 3 0 
Merullo, ss ........ ...... 3 0 0 0 
Gillespie" ............... 1 0 1 0 
Schusler, 5S .............. 0 0 0 0 
Sauer· .. • ................ 1 0 0 0 
Derringer, p . .. .,,,. 1 0 t 0 
Prim, p ................ . , ... 1 0 0 0 
Becker* . ...... -............ 1 0 0 0 
Chipman, p .............. 0 0 0 0 
Secol'y ... • ••••••••••• •• • h 1 0 0 0 
Vandenberg, p .... " • . , 0 0 0 0 

Totals .. .................. ,, 37 4 9 • • Batted for Prim in 6th 
•• Batted for Mel'ullo in 8th 
... Batted for Chipman in 8th 
.... Batted for Schuster in lOth 

,...i- · ........... -
IIJFlPST \.II ~.FA~, . 

~us~,666, 
Cold Preparation. o,.dFr:,t. 

.Box offloe op~n 1 :15·10:00-

/, 
-PI\Ilh-

ALL STAR BOND RALLY 
wWa 

Crosby - I10pe - 8lnatra 

I 

I 

1:00 
'2:00 
2:10 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
3:35 
3:45 
4;00 
4:15 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:55 
1:00 
7:30 
7:45 
8;00 
8:30 
8:45 

IDOl. 
Ro.e 
Vlvl81 
Deny, 
trill, I 

In 1191 
Who. , 



0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
3 ' 0 
3 1 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 

10 

H 

0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
3 0 
0 0 
I 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
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han Thompson to Be Interviewecb- NGrthwestarn, Iowa Pro""Qf~ 

~_ 'lIS.... (_) ..... -1nm 
(IAI NOM_a,. (ettU OllM-01UI 411&» ___ 110 IIlI) lIl ... 

Dean C. Wpody Thompson, dl~ 
redor a! stud4nt affairs, will be 
interviewed to\norrow afternoon 
.t 12:45 on the subject of housing 
for summer students and the em~ 
ployment and scholarships avaiL~ 
able for these students. Armon 
Bonney. pro ral{! director of sta~ 
tion WSUI, 8 conduct the in
(eMew. 

TOMOBRO PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:31 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Prograrli Calendar 
8;55 Service Reports 
9:00 Voice of the Army 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:45 Marching to Music 

Music (WHO) 
Jimmy Fidler (KXEL) 

9:01 
Take it or Leave it (WMT) 
Hour of Cbarm (WHO) 
The Life of RUey (KXEL) 

9:15 
Take It or Leave it (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
The Lile of Riley (K.XEL) 

9:3' 
What's the Name of That Song 

(WMT) 
Comedy Theater- Harold Lloyd 

(WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (RXEL) 

9:45 
What's the Name of That Song 

(WMT) 
Comedy Theater-Harold Lloyd 

(WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

18:" 
News (WMT) 

Study /rluttet:ite Group, 
The school of religion's project ian Brethren, live in small com

in understanding the "lesser-
known" religious and folk groUP muniti~. A community is known 
in the American midwest has at~ as a Bruderho[ and lire goes on 
tracled the attention ot North~ tllere in much the same style that 
we5tern university professors. A the people of the Amana colonles 
cooperative project is bel n g observed 50 years ago. 
planned fO,r this summer among The HuUerlles are more iso
the Cbristian communistic Hut. lated, however, and have always 
terite groups in South Dakota. chosen a slle lor their colonies 

Prof. A. F. L. SiegLsc:hmid of which would be as untouched by 
Northwestern recently came to highways and "t.he world" as pas
Iowa to consull with Prof. Marcus sible. Bon Homme is the oldest 
Bach of the school of religion commune, founded in 1874. Since 
about Hutterite hymns and their lhat time seven Bruderho have 
value in a study of U\e lite and been establiShed, rive in South 
lin uistic characteristics of these Dakota and two in Montana. Can
people. Prof. Albert Belz at the ade now has 30 uch communities 
music department of Northwestern located in Manitoba and Alberta 
univefliity is also interested In the provinces. 

':55 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa~ 

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Melody Tjme 

Al1Stin and Scofield (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

10:15 
Cedric Foster (WMT) 
News (W}JO) 

GEN. DOUGLAS MACA.'HU., center, commander of Allied . forces In the PaeUle, 1. MOwn greeting 
President Sergio 0 mena, lett, of th~ PhlllpplnH and SenatDr )(Jllard Tydings, right, head at lbe 
preskienUal commlulon to study rebablUlaUon In lb. ~ .. the two oftlclala arrived In ManlLa 
by plane from the United State •• /' ([Dt~rDltiODI./) 

hymn . " J once a ked the oven;eer of 
With the endor ement of the the Bon Homme group why lhe 

library of congre and the co~ HuUeril.es passed up Iowa," Dr. 
operation oC the SUI graduate Bach says. "The Hulterite an~ 
college, Prof Bach and Prof. ,wered, 'Iowa land Is too good. 

11 :15 Behind the War News 
11 :30 On the Alert 
11 :45 United China Relief 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:Hi Norway Fights On 
3:38 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Visual Aids 
4:00 Arternoon Melodies 
, :15 Treasury 'Salute 
4:30 Tea Tlme Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5;45 New. The Dally 10wlUl 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dally IowlUl 
7iOO Fl'eedom Forum 
7:30 Sportsllme 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Speak Up 
8:30 Album of Artiiits 
8:45 News, The DaJly Iowa n 

NETWORK mGDLIGHTS 
6:ot 

Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
Wayne King Orchestra (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
Wayne KJng Or'cheslra (WHO) 
Don Gardiner, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
The Bandwagon-Ray Noble 

(WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (K,XEL) 

6:45 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
The Bandwagon- Ray Noble 

(WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

7:00 
Blondie (WMT) 
Spike Jones (WHO) 
Greenfield Village Choir 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Blondie (WMT) 
Spike Jones (WHO) 
Hollywood Preview (RXEL) 

7:30 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Eddie Bracken Story (WHO) 
Jerry Wayne Show (KXEL) 

7:45 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Eddie Bracken story (WHO) 
Jerry Wayne Show (KXEL) 

8:ot 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Merry-Go~R()und (WHO) 
Waller Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Radio Re.ader's Digest (WMT) 
Merry-Go-Rou d (WHO) 
Louella Paraoillf (KXEL) 

8;30 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(KXEL) 

11:3' 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour' 

(WMT) 
War Service Bi11board (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

America United (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

News (WHO) 
Old F'ashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

Music for Millions (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (RXEL) 

11;30 
Treasury Salutcs (WMT ) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Rev. PIetsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Tony Pastor"S Band (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Ilevival Hour 

(WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
• Sign Off (KXEL) 

POf!Py' Dav Sales 
In lowl!· City 

Amount to $J91 

POppy day sal in Iowa City 
amounted to $191.45 it was re
ported ycsterday by tho American 
Lo/Uon auxiliary, 

The poppies woro made at vet
eran's hospitals in Marshalllown 
and Des Moines. Veterans making 
them reoeived one cent for each 
poppy. 

The local auxiliary in Iowa City 
paid $176 for the poppics us d. 
One~[ourth of the remainder will 
bo scnl to Des Moines and thc 
remaining threc~fourths will be 
kept in Iowa City lor wc!tore work 
among veterans. 

C. E. Strickl.r Dies 
Following Accideot 

Char'lcs E. Strickler, 64, died yes
terday at. Mercy hospital from in
juries ~uUered in a car~truck col~ 
lislon near Kalona Wednesday 
Imoming. 

His car collide.d with a truck 
driven by Wayne Turnips d, 

was thrown It'om his car and re-

Cake Uses LiHle Sugar-

Sergeant O'Leary's Bride 
By MARY LOU 

Beaulirul to behold, 
imple to make, 

Dut the proor 1 eatl~ 

That cake YOU bake. 
The most lascinaUng project a 

bride tackles sooner or later j~ lhe 
baklng of her first eake. I n the e 
days of sugar rationing, Mrs. 
O'Leary thought for awhile that 
she had better not waste sugar 
practicing on a cake. But then her 
mother turned up this old fash~ 
ioned jam cake recipe, that uses 
only one cup of sugar. 

Strawberry Jam Cake 
&1 cup shortentng 
1 cup Sligar 
1 t p. cinnamon 
1 tsp. nutmeg 
1'~ cup flour 
1 l~p. soda 
4 egg yolks 
3 Tbs. sour cream (or mllk) 
1 cup oC jam 
2 egg whites 
To make the cake, cream the. 

shorl.enlng and the sugar. Silt the 
dry ingredients and add the milk. 
Mix the shortening, sugar and egg 
yolks together and beat well. 
La tly, fold in the two stiffly 
beaten egg whites. Grease two 
layer cake pans, fill them with 
batler and bake in a hot oven until 
the cake stands away from th 
sides of the pan, Let the cak 
cool slowly to prevent soggln~ 
and fa lUng. It's good enough to 

Dr. Chari., McQuiIJ~n 
Dies at C!,arles City, 

Dr. Charles McQuillan, a grad" 
uate at the University of Iowa col~ 
lege at medicine, died in Charles 
City Thursday. 

He is survJvlld by his wife, th~ 
former Helen Francis Bradley. /I 

graduate of the university in 1914, 
and a well-known amat ur actress 
in Iowa City lind two daughl rs. 

nail, Iowan 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
1 or:2 da~ 

lOc per Une per da7 
• con&e.CuUve day_ 

7c pcr Uno per d., 
II conaecuUv dll1l1-

lie per \lno '* da1 
1 month-

,-----

I 
WANTED 

Wanted to buy: TrumpelJ, cor
nets, ciarlo ls, alto and tenor 

saxophon " b rH nes and other 
instruments. Carl I , WaHer~dorl, 
Creston, I 

LOST AND fOUND 

LOST- Envelop contoinlng prinlJ 
and ncgalives. Sib Brinker, 

X301. 

Addison Alspach oC the music de- Our people would havc gotten too 
eat without icing. With cotCee or partment have made arrangements rich and too lazy with 5uch good 
milk it mak a perfect nack to to visit the Hutterlte colony at rarm country!' The truth is, th~ 
have on hand, and with a light Bon Homme to record for the first HuUerites were a poor peoplj! 
d ert, it completes a meal. Mrs. time traditional muslc and c rtain when they came t.o America Irom 
O'Leary u. ed blackb rry jam once, peets of communal life. Ru ia and Germany in the late 
too, and it turned out a lillie The Bon Homme colony 15 10- IpOO's. They tQOk what they could 
darker in color, but just as luscious catCfl near Yankton, S. D. Mem~ get and what they could aerord. 

_an_d_c_8S_y_lO_b_ak_e_, _____ :--;-be---:..r_S_O_l_th __ C_O_'O_rlY_,_c_al_l_ed_H_u_t_tj!:....r_~ __ '_'T_h..:.Cy=-.:f..:.o.:::.:und an Isolated spot in 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

4c per Hne pv da, 
-Flllure II wordl to line
• Minimum Ad-2 I10ea 

Lost: ·Key chain wilh one key. HEN II Y 
University pendaht attached. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50<: col, incb 

Or $6.00 per mODtb 

I All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Jowan Bu,l~ 
neal atrlol:! dallY untll II p.m. 

Cabc:ellatlonl must be called-In 
before 5 p, m. 

RelpoD,lble fl)r one In,,Orrect 
(naertlon onl,. 

DIAL 4191 

D Ily Iowan, BOlt D. 

FOR SALE 

For Sal: Bausch and Lamb mlc· 
roscope, 3 objecliv S, 2 oculars. 

Lamp and care included, $85. 
HeDley, 737 N. Prairie, Galcsburg\ 
lUinols. 

WHERE TO toY IT 

PLUMBING AND BEATING 

.Bxpen Workmanlla •• 

LARBW CO. 
227 Eo W.... Phone 9681 

-- -.: 

FREe LECTURE 
TOt-UTE! 

= 
"SPARE THE 

ROO AND 
SPOIL THE 

CWILO" 
ql;o 

TOWN 
~ALL 

Texaco Star Th\\ater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 

,W Uman. on highway No.6. 110 l:;:;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;~ ~;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
ceived fractures or the left arm, a I 

:broken collarbone and shoulder WMC RegulatioM You are ahvan weleo... ETTA EETT 
,blade a nd seven broken ribs on his Adverlbement. lor male or .~ and PRICI':S are low at t.be 
:left slde. BenUal female worken are ear~ DRUG SHOP 
I Funeral services will be hcld at rled 1II these "Oelp WIUI&ed" 
2:30 o'clock tpmorrow afternoon eol:t~ with the a.nderatand-

Hollywood Myslery Time 
• (KXEL) 

8:45 
Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Alb~ pC Familiar 

~ 

at the Yoder funeral home in Ka~ bII' tbat hlrlq prooecllU'tll-lllaU 
lana. conform to War ManpOwer 

CellllDisaloD &el1llatlo-. 

GElS ,)lOSE MEMORIAt MEDAIi 

IDOl. CANTO., Who waa Pre.MJlted with the IIr8t. Maj. OeD. Mauriee 
Roae Memorial medal for Ilumanitarian &enrlce by Gov. John C. 
Vivian of Colorado. I. 1Iho_ above tallOWID" the praentatlon In 

• Denver with hIe arms aroun4 Arnol(l Roae, brother at the late geD
w!U, and III'S/ Kat)' Rolle, lhe ,eDer&1'. molber, The medal t. given 
In, h9nor ot the general, commander 01 the ThIrd ArmOl'ed .dIVIIIOII, 
who . waa "1l16$l ~u he waa cap~ured m Europe. ,(InCe{It.tio.z:cJ) 

FOR BENT 

NEW Four-room unfurnJs/)d apart
menls. Dial 6865. 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

THERE IS A PUBLIC TELE~ 
PHONE THAT YOU CAN US!: 

IN THE BUR K LEY HOTEL 
LOBBY. 

INSTRUC1'lON 

Danclne Lessons-ballroom, bal
let. tap. Dial 7248. Mimi YOUde" 

Wuriu. 

HEY GANG ', , , 

THE DAI~Y; IOWAN 
fOUND IT fOR ME 

And a Daily Iowan 
Want Ad Can Help 
You, Too. Why Not 
Call 4191 Today? 

Classified Dept. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHE&. BROS. TRANSFER 
J'or Efficient Furniture Mclvlq 

A.k About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICI 

DIAL - 9696 - OW 

•• :so 

BOOM AND BOABD By GENS ABEBII 

IIOM'IS ~E 
. FROo\ llIE ~ILL; ··· ""IIO 
TtIE: FI5'lERIMN F~ 

TIlE SEA .... ·1 FIND NO 
CJ:JMFORT 10 EQUAl. 

"THE DRD.YSY RESTFULNESS 
OF A TEPEE'··· 

SIT DC:)WM, FRIEND. AND 
WEt.L CRUNOI A MEAL 

OF MAIZE! 

OLD HOME TOWII 

, - PAGE FIVB 

I Five Persons Fined 
In Police Court 

A. J. Murphy, Roule No.2, Ox
lord, was tined $100, ith 75 
suspended in police court for reck-
I driving. 

Four persons were fined for 
other t11lUic olCeuses. 

Mrs. Mae Goutz, 311 N. Capitol, 
improper parking, $1 . 

Kenneth Preiss. 200 \arletta 
street, overtime parking, $ J. 

Mrs. H. F. Tarnoff, 136 S. Gov~ 
ernor, overtime parking, $l. 

S . R. Hoffs, 1302 Eo Bloomlng~ 
ton, overtjme parking, $1. 

AcimiHed to Probate 
The will of John S. Peten., who 

died May 22, was admitted to pro~ 
bate by Judge Harold D. Evans In 
di triet court Friday. 

The Rev. Jam S. Peters and 
the Rt. Rev. M gr. P. J. Q'ReiLly 
have been appointed executors 
without bond. 

Til ttorney i William R. Hart. 

Bon Homme county. Happily it 
had a mill and a few buildings. 
From this mother colony all the 
other commune in North America 
have sprung. Today m t Bru~r
hof are well~to~o. Th.e people 

k nothing tor thcm elves and 
luxuries are unknown. ReligIOn 
is at the heart of. their communu
tic experiment." 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOIt 

PAUL ROBINSO U 

lySTANLEr 



PACE SIX 

Junior Farm Bureau 
Membership Drive 
To Close Wednesday 

The Johnson County Junior 
Farm bureau membership drive 
contest will close Wednesday even
ing 8:30 p. m. when all members 
will meet for a weinel' roast and 
hay ride at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Hotka, 4.,. miles 
north east of Iowa City on Prairle 
du Chien road. 

The two teams, No 1 headed by 
Eddie Kasparek! of Solon, and team 
No. 2 headed by Mr. Hotka, will 
complete the contest at the meet
ing and the winning team will be 
chosen. All old members are urged 
to bring or invite as many new 
members as possible. The losing 
team will entertain the winning 
members at a picnic in the near 
future. 

TBE DAlt Y lOW AM. 10" 1 CIt'Y. IOWA 

BRITISH SEA POWER ENTERS BATTLE OF PACIFIC SUI Veterans Out 10 Get What They Want, 
Coder Tells Masonic Service Club Members .,... . 

"They know what they want 
and are out to ,et it," Dr. William 
Coder, director of the university 
veteran's service, told members of 
the Masonic Service club at their 
weekly I u n c h eon yesterday. 
Speakinll of the returned veterans, 
Dr. Coder explained that the vet
erans on the campus are serious
minded and mature. "They never 
ask about courses in terms of 
credit, but In terms of content," 
he said. 

Coder said that there was al
ways a certain percentage of 
freshmen who don't know what 
they want to do. "However," he 
stated, "we have only one in the 
present group 01. veterans who 
doesn't know where he is going or 
what he wants to do." 

have to take a back seat in coping 
with the problems of the veteran. 
Some of the problems that are 
prevalent on other campuses are 
not present at Iowa ." 

He went on to say that although 
there are certain situa lions exist
Ing, the men are adjusting them
selves much more easily and 
there are less moral issues, and 
fewer attempts to railroad things 
through. 

Coder cited the case of a boy 
from a small town in Iowa. This 
boy had been discharged for com
bat fatigue and was having a dif
ficult time. He wanted to go to 
school very badly, and although 
he hadn't been graduated from 
high school, but he took examina
tions that proved his ability. 

smution or a sanitarium. Said the 
father, 'My wire and 1 go to 
church every Sunday and get on 
our knees and tbank God and the 
University of Iowa for what has 
been done for him.' .. 

Two of the most pressing prob
lems, accordln, to Dr. Coder, are 
finding housing accommodations 
lor the married veterans, lind re
storing the men's self-confidence. 

"In the problem of self-confi
dence, we must cope with a boy 
who has come back from a life 
trom where he has been told what 
to do and how to do It. With re
s p 0 n sib II I t y placed on his 
shoulders, he becomes confused 
and lost." 

Dr. Coder said that most of the 
men have been out of school for 
anywhere from 4 to 10 years. 
"They have forgotten how to 
study and can't sit still for longer 
than IS minutes. I have had big 
men-dive bomber pilOts - come 
into my office with tears in their 
eyes because they flunked an ex~ 
amlnaUon . Many times they have 
a packed bag walUn, in the ha 11. 

SUNDAY. JUNE 3, 114S 

University 01 towa wJli be Il'GGII 
of thcse men." 

Marriage License I. 
A marriage license was IJIIIfd to 

Lawrence Jame. KubJCh l~ 
Blairstown, and NorlJUl l:uuit 
Bartosh, Ely, by th!! clerk 0/ tbt 
district court y~st6day. 

DANCELAND 
Iowa's Smartelt Ballroom 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

The Chompo,gne Music 
of 

LA WRENCE WEUC 
And 

HIS ORCHESTRA 

Wednesday 
June6 

Admission $1.22 Plus TQJ 

In case of rain, members are 
asked to go six miles north of Iowa 
City on highway No. 261 to the 
first gravel road north of New
port. Tum left (west) on this road 
and go to the second house on the 
lelt side of the road. 

Coder recently 'returned from a 
conference of representatives of 
14 midwestern institutions Includ
ing all of the Big Ten. "I am 
firmly convinced," he said, "that 
the University of Iowa doesn't 

"Not long ago, I visited the 
boy's father," said Dr. Coder. He 
told me that one year ago, they 
thought the only thing that cou ld 
be done was to send him to an in-

"However, we have not lost one I 
single man. Sometimes, all it 
takes is tI pat on the back. The !...-______ ,...-___ .....J 

--: 

,. r The committee in charge of the 
party includes John Bartachek and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hotka. 

Capt. Hugh Kelso 
Instructs Overseas 

,Campus Consultants 'It 

ELLEN MARIE DAVIS JO HUSTON 8ARABARA MQPRHEAD 
Among hundreds of officers in 

Italy who will help guide the 
army's educational program ror 
soldiers overseas is Capt. Hugh E. 
KelEo, son or Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Anderson, 906 E. Burlington 
street. 

"Ask Us . . . We Know" 

He Is attending the army educa- VICE~ADMIRAL SIR Bernard E. Rawlings (left) of the British royal navy arrives In Guam aboard hi, 
tion stoft school, operated in an old flagship, HMS King George V., for a conference with Fleet Admiral C. W. Nlmitll, commander In chief 
grade school building on the banks of the United States Pacific fleet and Pacific ocean areas. He Is shown with Admiral Nlmltll (center) AI 

01 the Tiber by the replacement 'he laUer shakes hands wHh a British Daval officer durin .. a review of the personnel of Sir Bemai'd'. 
and training command, Mediter- vessel. 
reanean theater of operations. _______________ -------------_____________ _ 

Want some chocolate cake? 
Hbw about some cokes and sand
wiches to take on that picnic? 
JUst tell Betty what you want, and 
she'll have it ready for you in a 
ji1ly. Doc and Betty's TWO MILE 
INN i, the headquarters for all 
plcnicers. 'So remember .. : TWO 
MtLE urn ... lind you have the 
solution' to all of your "picnic 
problems"! 

Swnmer time br\.nrs with it 
prospects of lawn parties a.nd plc
nJes, but It also brln&'s a host of 
aonoyin&' Insect.s--chl, .. ers, ants, 
molQultos, and others like them. 
You ca.n avoid these pests by usll1&' 
one of the insecticides whJch the 
DRUG SHOP carries. And remem
ber that Insects can. ruin a. victory 
.. arden, so get rid of thelll at once.' 
You'll Clnd many dJnereDt kinds 
of satisfactory Insecticides at the 
DRUG SHOP. 

George Phetteplace must not 
have wasted any time during his 
last weekend visit to Des Moines 
to see Joan Brill. George came 
back minus one Sig Ep pin but plus 
one big happy glow. 

There the student-officers arc 
learning how to organize and oper
ate the expended educational pro
gram designed to alford enlisted 
men and offie rs in thi s area op
portunities to further their voca
tional and cultural education. 

lieuf. Richard W. Cambridge to Receive 
Minecraft Training in liHle Creek, Va. 

beth Hans of Moline, 11\., sm 
graduate, has reported for duty at 
a naval radio station at Wahiawa, 
Oahu, T . H. She taught school 
berore joining the navy In Sep
tember, 1942. 

Heading for Norman, Oklahoma, 
each weekend seems to be a habit 
with Betty Pingrey, Alpha Chi but 
can you blame her when she's 
going to see former Iowa pre
flight cadet, Johnny Robinson. 

The program wlll offer a variety 
of instruction designed tor a stud
ent body which ranges all the way 
11' m the men who dropped out of 
school in the third grade to Ph. D.'s 
and which represents many trade 
and subject fields. 

Captain Kelso graduated in 1938 
from the State University of Iowa 
and taught political SCience in 
D nison university prior to enter
ing the sHvice. He has been over
seas 13 months and wears the Com
bat Inran try man's Badge and the 
EAME ribbon with three battle 
stars. 

16 Men Leave 
For Pre-Induction 

Friday night 16 Johnson county 
men left for pre-induction physi
cals at Jefferson Barracks, Mo. 

Those departing were Darwin 
Paul Cox, Paul Lee Ross, Eugene 
Arthur Gilson, Vincent James 
Kinney, Ral~h Allen Makin, Jr., 
John Balfour Wilson, Robert John 
Connell , Kenneth John Kasper, 
John Michael Hatcher, William 
August Vorbricht, Jr., OUo Carl 
Proehl, Robed Donald Lumpa, 
Floyd Orville Wolfe, Jr., Robert 
Lewis Woodburn, Billy J. Rodgers 
and Donald Frances Sehr. 

The automotive industry began 
1945 wlth a production rate in ex
cess of $10,000,000,000 annually. 

Lieut. Richard W. Cambridge, 
26, USNR of 424 E. Davenport 
street, Universi ty graduate in 
1942, has reported to the Atlantic 
fleet 's minecl'aft training center 
at Little Coreek, Va ., for instruc~ 

tion in mine warfare after 12 
month's duty in the Pacific. Lieu~ 
tenant Cambridge was graduated 
from midshipmen's school in Jon
uary , 1944, and prior to entering 
lhe nuvy was employed at thl! 
First Capital NotionnJ bnnk. 

The Oak Leaf cluster has been 
added to the Air Medal recently 
awarded Sergt. John J. Ruppcrt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ruppert 
0( 225 Iowa avenue, fol' meritor
ious achievement in Eighth air
force attacks on vital industrial 
targets and enemy-held installa
tions in Germany. His .group com
mander ci ted the courage, coolness 
and skill displayed by Serlleant 
Ruppert on all occnsions. The 19-
year-old B-17 tail gunner' Is a 
member of the 447th bomber group 
of the 3rd air division. 

Pre. Norman Patty, 20, infantry
man, former SUI student, has been 
killed in action on Okinawa ac
cordi ng to information received 
by his motller, Mrs. Ruth Patty, 
secretary in the office of Gover
nor Robert D. Blue. 

Second Lieut. Harry R. Long, 
28, graduate of the university, has 
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GROWING SIGNS of IDllUary tension alon, the Sovlet-Mancharian 
border are beln, POinted out by mlUtary observers. The map ahave 
shoWl (1) whe~e the Japanese are reported to be movln, lar .. e retn
.orcements fro,\" southern and western China and (Z) where Soviet 
Siberian armies , are movln, Into eam.,. for Bummer maneuvers early 
In June, Vhlne~ force. ·(3) are malntalnln .. an offensive after apUt
UDr Use Jap. In lAlla. \ - ----_._. _ . -. -

been freed by allied troops from 
the Germans, according to word 
received from the American Red 
Cross by his wife at Elkader. The 
lieutenant was shot down while 
over Belgium as navigator on a 
Flying Fortress, and has been 
prisoner since June 22, 1943. 

Capt. Frank M. Baker, 27, 1939 
university graduate and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles M. Baker, Ban
croft, hus received his third Oak 
Leaf cluster to the Ai!' Medal for 
meritorious achievement during 
Eighth airforce bombing attacks 
on Gelmany. The B-17 pilot is a 
member of the 493r'd bomb group 
of the 3rd air division recently 
cited by the President for Eng
land to Africa bombing of Mes
serschmltt aircraft plants, and he 
also wears the Distinguished Fly
ing Cross. 

First Li euL ErneSt L. Anderson, 
21, SUI student before his 1942 
enlistment, was killed in action in 
the Mediterranean area on April 
22, according to word ,received by 
his parents at Lake Mills. He was 
holder of the Air Medal and other 
citations for mel'itorious, servIce 
in cor;nba t zones. 

Serving with a 9th airforce unit, 
the 67th Tactical Reconnaissanc(J 
group, recently awarded a Presi
dential unit citation, is First Lieut. 
Charles A. Sullivan of Waterloo, 
He is a graduate of the university 
and a member of Sigma Alpha Ep
silon fraternity. 

Navy nurse Lieut. (j. g.) Thelma 
E. Appelt, who received her train
ing at lawn, is stationed at the 
naval hospital at Oahu, in the Pa
cific area. She was- commissioned 
in December, 1942, and previously 
served at the naval hospital In San 
Diego, Cal. 

Capt. Ben E. Summerwill, 26, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben S. Sum
merwill, 601 Oakland avenue, has 
been advanced to major. He is with 
the inspector general's department 
in the Philippines, and has been 
in the service four years. 

They' have u.e same I .. , name 
( .. ~w), ,0 to the same unl
vt ... Uy (YOU ruee.), have the .. me 
profMllon In IDInd (medicine), 
belou to the _me fraternity (Pbl 
Chi), and they'll allMBi have the 
_me wedelln, date( within a. week 
of eub other). 

Pvt. Francis Joseph Gerlits, 18, 
former studeqt at St. Mary's high 
school and soh of Mr, and Mrs. , 
Gorge J . Gerllts of West Branch, 
wa~ k'lJIed on Okinawa May 9 111 
his first combat. He eillJsted In th.! 
marine corps April, 1944', and was 
overseas eight months . . 

The Purple Heart has been 
awarded First. SergI. CarroU Jua
lice, for injuries received In Eur
ope with the 80th inlontry division 
on the Third army which fired the 
last shot In Czechoslovakia. His 
wile and son reside at 1311 K~rk~ 
wood avenue. 

Lieut. Clement Hess, ~army I Oil' 
corps, has been discharged uJider 
the point system, his discharge be
coming effective June 1. 

Lieutenant Hess joined the iiiI' 
corps In August, 1942, and se~ved 
overseas eight months as a pilot 
on a B-24 based in Italy_ He is thi! 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hess, 
515 S. Dodge street. 

He has received the Preside"tial 
Citation, the EUropean Theater 
Ribbon with six stars, the Air 
Medal with three Oak Leat Clus- , 
tel's and the Distlnguished Flying 
Cross. 

A mess;ge from Ffc. Floyd West
fall, 20, received by his sister. Lor
raine Westfall, 200 First street, 
states that he has been wounded 
in action a second time. Now in a 
Red Cross hospital, Pl'ivate West
fall, who w~s serVing with the 8th 
marine division, was wounded May 
14 on Okinawa. He received the 
Purple Heart for hts previous In
jury on Guam. 

In the spring an outdoor lash
I'on porU'ait by HUDDLESTON 
STUDIOS is tops! We match your 
personality with the gay sunlight 
colors of spring and capture it in 
beautiful natural color. Your por
trait cannot be other than out
standing. See ' a . sample today. 
HUDDLESTON STUDIOS, 12 ~ S. 
Dubuque street. . 

. --
You can be sure that you're 

purchasing fresh vegetables 
when you buy at BRENNE
MAN'S MARKET, for they 
own and operate a twenty acre 
larden on Lower Muscatihe 
Rd., known as "Green Acres." 
Large supplies of radishes, 
onions, spinach, leaf lettuce, 
and rhubarb are brought in 
dally. To give an additional 
"pick-up" to your summer 
meals, serve these home
grown vegetables from BREN
NEMAN'S. 

Pic. Christian Hinrichs Jr., for
lner University student was killed 
in action in Germany April 12, Tech. Serg!. David Davis, 1941 
according to a telegram to that .university graduate, has recentl)' 
effect from the war department been liberated from a German prl
addressed to his parents. He has son camp where he was Interqe1 
been overseas since February. for 22 months. He is now In a hos

pital in France Ind ' ex"pects to ~ bl! 
home soon. Sergeant Davis was 
with the air corps In EDlland Slid 
had been reported missing previOUS 
to the news of his imprlso.nment. 

The bi, smile and the twinkle in 
the eyes of Miriam Vieth, Alpha 
Chi, Is the ' result of a telegram 
tram Lleut. Dave Shugart of the 
Army Air Corps. We're waiting 
to hear the fwtller developmen ts 
when Mlrlan arrives back in 
lowjl Ci~y after spending the 
weekend with him at her home in 
Council Bluffs; . 

,. _---
Lleut. Alice Katherine Morrison 

of the WAVES, who attended the 
university, has reported for duty 
in the Hawaiian Islands, after serv
ing in the office 01 Chief of Naval 
Operations, Washington, D. C. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert G. Morrison of Peterson, 
and before entering the service was 
a mathematics and physical edu~ 
cat ion instructor. 

Former university student wii
liam A. Bergman, 20, 01 Ft. Madi
son ' was recently promoted froRl 
flight officer to Second Ueutenant 
at 15th ar!'lY airforc!! headquIrters 
in Italy. He is a member of the 
ve.teran 455th bombardment lI'0up 

Francis E. Stinocher, runner's which won two DistincuiilhM Unit There i:s' no such' thing as too 
mate third class, USNR, son of citations, while striking at Nah oil, much lug,ace, and you . are sure 
Mrs. Grace Stinocher, Route I, Is communications and in'dustrr with to need more suitcases to cart 
serving in the ",estel'D Pacific ,'241 bollJbin, assaults .. , . home the extra clothln, you have 
aboard a heavy cruiser which Is ,. __ , ' accumulated throulhout the school 

We Recognize •• • • • 

o •• Bob Ray, G of Davenport , , . Having al
ready attained the precious sheepskin for which 
most of us are slaving, Bob is now acting as Dr. 
Baird's assistant in the speech depctrtment while 
he studies for his masters degree . 0 • His four 
undergraduate years were spent at Coe, where 
he took ao active part in student affairs. He was 
president of the stu.dent council and of his frater
nity, Alpha Delta Alpha. 0 •• A victory in the 
National Discussion Contest in International Af
fairs led to an appearance on the Town Hall pro
gram and later to a trip through Mexico, where 
Bob attended a session at the university 0 0 0 

This year he was the Republican leader in the 
Straw Vote and was chairman of the pep rally 
for the Iowa-Illinois game. Delta Sigma Rho is 
the honorary speech fraternity to which he was 
elected 0 • • In the light of human interest, Bob 
says, "I'm crazy 
publicansl" 

about people-elpecially Re· 

a veteran of nearly every major Promotion of Harold V. RobbltU yeat. BREMERS have BOme unique 
raid and bombardment from the of 'Rural Route 1,. Strlwberry 18-111I:h overnlte cases of airplane 
Aleutians to the south Pacific. Point, from cor_poral to st!'lUl'lt construction with leat~er bound Scoop of the Month: Just last 

-'- has been announced by the H.mtl- edps and handles for just $14.14, night a pin changed \lands, as we 
. If It's electrical, MUL

FORDS can fix It. Repalrtng 
radios, fam, household appli

ances, fuses, sockets, wiring, 
Lleut. Robert i:. Mlehe, 26, of ton Field base unit ofithe Air Trao. piUS federal tax'. .' sort of predicted last week. So 

Arlinillon, graduate of the college sport Camand's west coast winl when Bob Williams, Navy med, 
of commerce in 1942, was killed in In California. Seraeal'lt Robbie. Who's the freshman Nu Sig that leaves for the University of Cin-
~ction April 5, according to mes- entered the arm'y FebrulU'}"5, 1M:, 'lirl. on campus, especially the PI cinnati, he'lJ be leaving }lis Nu Sig 
sage received by his parents. He and wal transferred to HamUWn Phi anne1t, are dyin, to 'A with? pin behind with Bonnie Lansing. 
served in North Africa, Tunisia, Field August I, 1944. tn fact, thty're so anxious that " -----
Sicily, France, Belgium and Ger- lone little miss was willing to fluff The Naval cadet that you're see-
many and was wounded twice be- Remember to serve ii, mall; I ott a date fu ~e middle of the Nu in, Bev Smith, Alpha Chi, with 
fore his death. raw fruits and vea-tables 18 ~-' Sil ".atherlnl .. ~P'rld.y nl,ht to be this '>Veek Is Dick Carfrae, whose 

sible to let the hiCbeat vitamin ·· .mll hJm. W~ll give you a hint diamond she wears. He arrived 
WAVE Lieut. (j. ,.) Mary Eliza- banetlt. .. -btllIUtiala -are J. C. Wednesday for a week's visit. 

Installlni outlets-these Ire a 
few of the jobs which MUL
FORD:S eKpert electricians are 
capable . of handlin, Clu.ickly 

. and efficiently. SO brlna your 
defective appliance. to the 
shop at 115 S. CIInton or dial 
2312 and have them repaired 
at your home. 

, , 

-"Gee, It's holm" W~u, '''' III 
remedy that wItli a , .... or , .. 
favorite at JOE'S rLACE. JI', lire 
only way to end a !).ot da,. A IIPI 
lunch (and you know wba& lit 
mean) to &,0 with it let tbat "",. 
turvy day rl,ht. So, stop at JOn 
PLACE and "cool off." 

It's been going on a long timr, 
so here's the facts : Vonnie Peter. 
sen, ADPi, and Don Crabb, Nu ' 
Sig, are making headiin~s . W. 
predict something mil/hty inlet· 
esting to happen very soo". But 
golly, we've been waiting for it 10 
long that we're beginning to ",0l\
der. -Come on, you two. 

A long distance phone call fron. 
MinnejlpoJls 'thursday nlgM I'~I 
Nancy Garner the good word-'Ll 
D. R. Zellner, pC the Army Nr 
Corps, 15 home Irom the wars 1M 
on his way to Iowa City-Io be 
specllic, SUr-and to be morupe· 
elfic, Nan. I 

,I 

Varsi ty, according to Webster, 
means college. Hawkeye, in IIl1 
stUdent's language, stands for SUI. 
Put them both together and yiIJ 
have VARSITY-HAWKEYE, \he 
cabs which p",~ th~ students' in
terests fil'st.!Fo dates, plcnl~ 
classes, or mee ing trains alii 
busses, students prefer VARSITY· 
HA WKEYE, thlP I!lIbs with /hi 
green lights, b~c use· of their tour· 
teous, efficient service. Remem· 
ber the number! 3177. 

GAY LOl1NGEB 
UNRA~ONED 

Here is a sandal that everyollt 
likes because it's gay. You'll tind 
it comfortable to play and res~ in 
. . . with the new low wedge heel 
STRUB'S SaOE DEPARTMENT 
has this sandal in all-white with I 
Vinyl sole. STRUB'S has othtr 
non-rationed play shoes in beil!. 
blue, red ·or .. <e'l,. priced frCII 
$3.70 to $6.55. 

Veldi' Stumpf, Currier, is JOI!1I 
to be out of town for the weekend 
-and It's to be no short trip, ei
tiler, for her destination Is an
cinnati, where slfe'll vialt Ale 
Fred Timll) at hill hOflle. 

\ j • 

For that after,"". IIJIICk w 
tweeD ola8lleS" or Jor that euIJ 
evenln, sandwich, ~p In ~, "", 
CINE'S FOVN:rA~l". The,'" '" 
the welcome __ t eaUor '0 ...... 
you'll weleome "' "Jl.anee te nJ 
turn alter eatln, ODe 0' their '*' 
sandwiches. Try • A C I If I' S 
FOVNTAIN to4 .. , for the lIeI& II 
IlU\Cb! 

By train, bus, plane or thumb
one of these' way~ is bouhd to pi 
them here eventuany when lilt 
attraction Is greaf' enough. Wire 
talking about the' Navy cadttl ill 
Ottumwa, and as '8 speclfll: fl', 
ample there's AIC Merle comhI. 
who'll be here ,this weekend \0 
see Ruth Healy, 

, . 
The summ~r ~hool love lfuC 

seems to hit everYQIM!, ' aDd rre4 
Davies tinally broke down pi 
hung his brscel\!t, Qn Kay Traael. 
The old sayinll about YOIIIII ~ 
may not be appropriate here, 
'F'red climaxed the occwon 
actually passin, out, c:IIJ1'I. ,. , 
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